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DANIEL CAREY.

flarriatr, AStor etttr end Neotari

Cemmlsajones, for Quebec and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STREUT WInNIPEQ.

ROOMS AND B9ARDý..

'Excellent Board and Roome may be ob-
talned in agood and centrai locaiity 5fl4'at
reasonabie rates. Appiy corner Notre Dame
street west and Dagmar otreets. flv2

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,*

Hargrave Blocz, 326 Main St.
L.MePEILLIS A. Y. WILKEU

DR. DUFRESNE,.
Chymiceia, Surgeon end Obutetrian,

*COR. MAIN AND MARNWT &M8.
OPPsite City HaIl Wlnnipeg. Man.

BECK & MPHILLIPS

tSuccessr to Royal & Prud'horme)
flareiere. Attorneys, Ave.

Bolioitors for 1e Credit Foncier France
Canadien.

N.D. Beek, LL.. A. B. mcPhfllips.

MoPHILL.IPS BROS.,
Denin ]Land Survoyere. a" <11,

Engineeru.
G. McPhillips, Frank McPhillipe and 13. C.

McPhiilPs.
nouâM 10 BIOG" BLOCK.. WRUMPG.

EDWARD KELLY,

STRI AND) ROT liTER HBAIBI
PLmUM»n AND GAuIrmiNG,

93 Permise Aven«ue!.- Winnipeig.

IPlan, Bpeciftoation and 1Estimaàtes zur.
nished On aPPliçaton. P. 0. Box 47L.

M. CONWAY!I

Gaieral Aîdioner nid VËaltr
R.mmi Car iUu[tu *'Permise Ar.

Sales of Furniture, Eorsesq Implements
&c., everyPridayat2p.m. CountrySalesor
P arm Stock, &o., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on eonsgnmento of goodu. Terras
3iberal aud ail husines strietir eon1ldentlaý

B.CJ W C a le a S.

have .resumed business with a large
anu choice stock ot

GB S ÀGAIE, POULTRY,
-AT-.

;34» MAIN àTIME. WINIvIP.E4,.

OFF. PO'II'E noue.

àw A cail respectftiliY so11cîted:anî matis
faction guaranteed.

M\.NSON & ALLÂN,

Offices Molntyre Block, Main Street, Winai-
pes, Manitoba.

J. IL D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAE¶j

F. MARIAUQI. Chef de Cuisine.

A L& GARTE

316 Jmi Street, - WinuIpog.

DJNN.MR FRON 1,V TO »,:35 CENTS.

WrCATEIG FOR PRIVATE PARTIE11M

MABOZTA & MARIA 001, Pup's.

RAPIGER & G o.
IMPORTERS 0F

WINES, LIQIRS & CIGARS
477 MAIN STREET.

FIRST - GLASS TAILOR AND CUJTTER.

Priees Ilest Remoonable.

48 MeDerrmott, St., Winnipeg

FOR UHOICEm CT wimA

ECEHOiO.

A HYMN FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

BY MES. A. MAC GILIS, WINNIpEG-

Look back. my soul, aloug the years,
And sec thy Savions, on the. tes.

For thee lie dies, and bitter tes"'
Cannot assuage Hisa ony;

Though Zion'sdaçightera wail and mouru,
They cannot taire tram iBmeue thoMu

Fuil wearilv Bfis sscred feet
Rad toilsd sp Calv'ry's rugged hilU.

For ta my blesssd Lord 'twues weet
Ever ta do Ris Father's will;-

He drank the cup of wrath tbt 1,
Though deatlideserving mlght. net di.

He bears it ail, the Lamb of GO&
The grief the shamne; the. augufah; now

la laid on Rira the. m;gt l. Of a world's in; Hi, a rdbrow,
Plercsd by ee thorus eueirling roud

Wth preo ions hloo bedews the. rund

Oh! l "of GlorY CanIt be
ThatThou for me art haung te:r.!

Painting sud anuished; Lord ses;
I hear my"Sv oir;s dyinprayuj'!

'Fsther, forgive them!" .Ohmay I
Yet hols for merci ere I te.

Oh! blessed Christ, 1 carne to TTii.;
*Prostrate before Thy cross I fait
Oh! turu thy dying gaze on me

With looks of love, which tean that al
My sine are olekftId Iiithst Pure tide,

Flowing so freely troi ThY aide.

Thou wflt, I know, ThY loviugeye
le lxrd upon me whsre 1 Kuel;

Thon bear'*t my spîrit'a mournful cry,
Save Jequs, ai i my sarrows heal.

Have mercy. Lord, my sine lorgive,
,&ài Thine arma of love receive.

Oh! when my last dread heur s"ahcorme,
Wheu heart aud flash shal fiL for feux

0f the. derk valley's gathering gloem;
Oh! then, my dying Lard. be usa

And hoîd me with Thy pierced =rm.
And lead me te the iProin tue d nd.

THE POOR GENT LEMAN

-My brother was saved, aud I ceucesled
moatcarefully tue assistance I hsd been
ta him; ho left thie country and went
with bis wife te America, whore, over

ince, ha ha werked sud gained hardly
eneugh te support a rimerable existence.
His wlfe diea1 during the voyage. And,
as teo ourselvea, we ne longer poases
any tiing; for Grnseibof sud aur otier
lands wore martgaged for more thu they
were worth. Besidea tuîs, 1 was forced
te borraw frein a gentleman of my se-
qnaintance tour tiousand francs upon
my bond&

' When yeur mother heard of the ac-
rificets te which I was forced te subrait,
aie made ne reproachee; at fi s ae fully
approved my cenduat. But very seau
we became neoeeaarily subjected te
privations.under wiich yeur Mether'a
streugtbh dedlined, tutl, witient a sigli gr
oomplaia4th ae bogan te fade away SIow-
ly from e&rth. 1lt isa a dreadful situat.
on; for, ta canceal aur ruin sud save
aur ancestral namne frein contempt, vie
'er forced to part with the Isat aulxce
of our silver te PS! Lhe intereat on aur
debt&. Gradnally aur heres and soe.
vanta disappeared; the patis that led ta
aur neigibors aeon became grass.grovin
and vie decliued ail social invitations. se
sas te avoid the necessity of, returniug
the compliment, A ruiner about us be-
gan te spread tirougi the village sud
among the noble familles tha.t hsd for-
Merly been o' tarins of iutimacy viti
us; and acanflal declared Lhat avarice
had driven us te s hifé af meannessansd
isolation! W. joyeusly accepted the
imputatiou, and even the colduesa viti
whicb our holiday friendsasccompanied
it; it vise a voit wti wiich' aociety
thaugit proper to caver us, snd beneath
ita folds aur paverty visa safe from
scrutiny,

,But I amn approa bing scelles, my
cbild, the recellectien et which alineat
unnervea me. My story lias reached
the moat painful moment of my Ûe
snd I besoech ye.îta heur me calmly.

'Your pear mether visated aviay te a
akeleten, ber aunken eyea viere iardly
visibl e lu their deep sokets; a liv id
pallor uffused ber cheeka. As I1mavi
her fading-tiding,-the wife whoru I
loved more tias, life,-as 1 gazed on
thome deathstruck features sud savitie
fatal evideuces escli day clearer sud
clerer,-I becama nearly mad'witi de
sair aud grief.'

Leora siuddered with ernotien as ber
bresaathasved cenvulaively under the

weep. Every time ah. lookod uai he'
child-her dear littie Lenra-taars fill.
ed lier eyes. -rhy name waa always on
her lips, as if ahe were forever addrassa.
ing a prayer for thee ta God in heatent
At lat the dreadful heur arrived when
ahe heard the Almighty's vaice aum-
maning ber above. The ohergyman parfor
med the services for the dying, and you
my, child, had beeîn taken from ber arma
and 0nt ont of the ho.se. It was mid-
niglit, and 1 waa alane with lier vihoae
icy lips bad alrsady impri nted on mine
thoir last sad kisa, My hea. bled, Oh
Ged? how wretoboh....haw wrtcbed-.
were those parting haurai My beloved
wife lay there beforo imea if already a
carpse, while the tears yet trickl.d down
her hollowr cheekas g she atrove ta utter,
your name with ber. expiring breatb
Kneelrng beaide hoer, iMplored God'sa
mercy for her psaig bour, "nd kissed
- a&way the sweat of aèony tbat stood spon
her brow. Suddeuly I thouglit 1 per-
ceived an effort ta peak, aud, bending
myear toher lipaýs, aieoed me by
the naine, and aaid. 1t over, my love
it is aver; farewelll -,itba not pl eaeed
the Almrtghty te assiage my dying hour
and. I gn vwith the 'conviction thatnMy
child will sufer want and wretchedneau'
an eartb?'

I knoi$ sot what looe inspired nleto
sasy in tat sol.mxi momeont; but I oalled
God ta wlitness that you siould escape
sufferjng, and that your lite should be
happy? A heavenly smile illuminated
bier eye, anid.ah.e believed my promise
With ant qffot, asIifted lier tlun banda
once more round my neok and drew m
lips ta liera, But oos, those wasted
arma feli heavifY ein, the bed;--my Mar,
garet was gane- thy matlier was ne
maore'

De Vlieraeck's healdtell osis breast
lenara's bosam heaved cooulaively as
aie took bis hand watv at uttefing a
word; and, for a longtime, nothing wu
heard in that aad confeasiosal but the
goba of the mâïden and the sighs of her
heart-broken father

'Wbabl bave yet te aay,' continue d
the poor gentleman, 'is net se painful sas
what I hà(ve already told you: it cancer-
ns enly mysoîf. Perliapu it wouid be
botter if I aaid notlilsg about it; but I
need A frlenld Who posseases ail my çon-
fidence and cas sympathize witb me
thorOugl11i lual I 'have undergone for
the asat ton yeara'..

.'Listen, thonn eora.Yonr mether
wus ne more, ah. waa gene;--ane wu my
la staff lu lifet 1 remaiuod at Grinai.
bof alane witi yen, my child, and with
uiY prOlise,-apromise zmade to God
and te the de&d? Wli*t ahould 1 do ta
fuf it, Quit My hereditary' eitote, wan;,
der sway seeking my fortune in foreign
landa, and work for aur mutual support.
'flat would flot do, fer it would have
devoted you at once te tthe chanceej of a
wrtched uncertalnty. I could net
thinlk Of such a course. witb any degree
Of satisfaction; linotrwas it titi after, long
and auxiOus roflection that a ray of hope

, oemed. .te Promise us bath a happy1

future.

I rosolved te diegu"se ur povorty
mare OhrefullY ttan over, snd ta devote
niy time ta th@emeat elaborato cultivat.
ian Of your mmnd. Ged made yeou beau.
tiful in face and peran, Leoera; but
yeur father Waa mixions te initiae yen
inte the zupYteles of science and art
and. whle h. endowed yen with a know
lodge of the world, te inake ya'u virtueus
0pio1s1sad utedeat. 1 deaired ta make
yenl an acOMPlishedIlweman, and I hep
ed that the 11abilizy of your blood, the
charma of Yeur beauty, the fressures of
YOurhleart and Intellect. would comein
ate in'Bociety for the portion tn&t 'Vas

denied Yen. Thua was it, my ciild, that
I thouglit* ln time. you would make
a suitablO alliance witch' would,
restoeayen ta the position you
hold by birti, For ton yeara, Lenora
thia bas beau xny occupation and my
hope. -What I bad torgotten or, neyer

piclonà by wliicb your life miglit be sha-
dowed. 'Ob, Leuora,-shall I confesa iti
-I bave sulffered hunger and undergane
the mest crUel privations; I hava passed
balf wy niglits mending my clothes' work-
ing in'the gardon, studying and practis.
iug iu the dark, se as te bide aur poverty
fram yen and the world. But ail that
was nothlng; in the silence of nigbt i was
net fbrced te bluali before any one. By
day I bad to enaîeunter aIl kinds of in-
sulta, and, with a bleeding beart, swaflow
affront and humiliation."

Leora lookea at ler father with eyeu
moistened by compassion. De Vlierbeck
presed ber hand, and contiiiuad.

"eBe net sad, Leoera, if the Lord'a baud
inflwteddaep woun4a with overy blow,
hoe bestowed a balm whici curod theas.
One little amie of tby gentie face wu
sufficient ta, make bits peur forth an
ejaculation te HIeaven: you You 1aIý leaut
were happy, and lu yeur happiness I
saw the fulifiment ef my promise!1

"At leugtb 1 tbougit that God iim.
self had thrawn iu aur path eue who
would save yen from, threatening danger.
A mnutuel inclination arase btetnsGuo'
tavo and yen, sud- a marrrage seemed
the naturaI coitsequoitco. Under these
circumatancte I apprzd, Monsieur De-
necker, duriug bis luat viait, of the de*
plerable contdition ofýmy affirs. but na!
sooner did 1 make the disolosure than ho
peremptovrily refused bis ,consaent ta the
union As if this terrible, blow, which
witherçd aIl my hopea, bad net been
sufflciont ta, overwbelm me, 1 learnod
almosest the. saine tume, that t%-r9
wba lo..sed me four thqUoand fretia.,,
*wîth the riglilta oermw m-y oblgatiin, ta
hilm evory yo.sr Wad ded in 4eemay,
and that bis _Iieirq dereauded àw pay
mnt of tU*debte. 1 ras mli Oye' lowi
rapped atovory friendly 4açR, 'umcked
lieavm sud earti hi my dqsp&ir, tp .e&
capetiislumt ipîosiiuy; but aIl my efforts
wr. fruitte«a. To morrow,. -goeha,is

bold us father, pescefullY at home, with
1tranquilbherta and always toether,«is
3aurst apartmnent: we wilI love oee
a nothor, met misfitune at dafianco, and
live together in the heaven that our
cammon sacrifloe lisi made i Oh, it seems

rta me father, that the true happinass
tof Our livea k only beginningi Hew can
1yen stil give youraef up ta despair
when plosaure is in store for us,--a
piseaure snob as few upon earth are
permitted, ta enjay.'

Monsieur De Viierbecl laked at bis
daughter in raptuea Those, enthusmatie
but gentle toues bad ao touched liii

zheart, that noble courage liad mmspired
hlm with so much admiration, that tears
af joy fiiled his eyes. With one hand he
drew Lonora ta bie bosom, and placing
the ather on lierforehead, ho loakod to
hea&ven with religions fervor. À ient
prayer, a blessing on bis aliild an out-
pouring of thaiiktùlnes a s fom his
hoart, like the aacrsd flamé front an al.
tar toward the thrcse of -Hlm. who had
bestowed that angelic childi

CHAPTER MILI
A few days afterwards, as De Vlierbeck

1had predicted, the public sale of aU their
praporty wias inaarted in! the papers and
placarded over the city, an~d noihbor-
haad. he aftair made sone noise, and
every one waa, astanished st the run sof
a persan ,whom they considored rioli
and miserly,

As the sale was atated ta be ini aos.
sequence of bis departure fram the coun-
try4 he ssips wauld have boas unable

F Ifift he
ýU0. ~' ;jerp tsrt

De 'b n4k~py hi&
d~t dwu 5cudyg.The

canseof hisemifhme»-tbat kata s»Y
bis lialbilfty for hW, btethu-wa known
ibogli ailthe oiraumstaoeawere flot
tully underatood.

As OMM the .publkoatiou -wu made,
--- rmr

placard wiit be st!pk on thi deor of Gris.aàmore petfr&dIlife than: over, à ordes
seîhof. anneuuoing the sale net only «f te avoid explanations. -Raslgned te hie
aur ostate but aise of our furniture aud fate, ha qnickly awaited the day of -sale;
of every, tKifling abject that memory and aud, althougiuhis feelings Often atrove te
association have rendored dear te us. master bis reselutions, the constant care
Rouer requirea that we s jhail surrendor sud encouragement of bis noble bearted
te publie sale, avery thinz-of. the leaat daugbter enabled hlm ta eDcounter, te
value te psy our debta. If fate vigie kind fatal heur vithLa degrea af prida.
enougli te allovi'ua te satisfy eyery cred- luthe mess viile received a. letter
itor it would bo a great consolation, my frein Gustave at Roei, centainlug a few

cbid, u ur isey.Dees net tnsfatal lises for bis cbdd. Tie^younigamau de-
h iatory break yeur heart?"1 clared Last absence frein. Lora, bai

las that &Ui Wlicb makes Yeu despond, on!>- increased bis affection. audtLai bis
father? Have yen ne other egricomesal only osncolation 'Vasthe bope of future
ne other secret frein met" ase mo union, vith by the bonda of marriago, But

l'Noue, my chi[d. Yeu n kow vi r lmther respecta the latter vis$ net an-
thing.1,oouraging. Ilo aaîd vith pain that %il

IIIeu ng. lunlrta ,'r ils ieefforts te change; big usle,.s doter.
"I asver vei nuertand, rpie mination had,, up te that tinie, beau

Leora; gravely 'tiat ethira weuld con, fruitlems. De Vlierbeck did nat couceal
aider a blovi like tuis as a misfortuse, from Leora. that hoano loakerffla lepe
but havican it aifctu s? You aven 1ap- of lier union with Gustave, and "ht the
poar calm. Why, father doeuye, li ougbt te atrÎve agiüt "bisimîppy love
me appear indifféent te the inexorable in erder in escape _ýfrei este- dis
decre. of fatal' appintinent. îndeed, ince ber fatliir's

Beoauwo yen have inspired me ith povertY liad, become publiciy kuovis
courage sud confidence, Lanora; becauso e Lnere vise onvinced tiie duty cern,
your lave k .restered taome Iully after & mauded ber te reneunce every hôe;
long ocnstraint; because yen lot me hop* yet ahe could nett ialp fe. ling ploed
tliat- yen yull net be unbappy. 1, know and strengtbaned býy the thougit, that
vibat yen viant te say, noble#,cuUd, wbem Gustave atili loved ber, aind that ho
Qed bas giyen me as a shield igainst vie.mameryfilled hem bert dream e
every ilu! Weil I vil aunceunter run of ber in bis distant borne and stounud
without bovlng my bead, sud submit lier absence.
viLh reignatian ta the baud of Goi! She kept ber promises te hlm taith-
Alasil' continued ho, sadly 'vibo cas tel fulîY. Ravi ofteni did she prenouncais
wbat aufferinga are yet lu store fer ul Mmein the solitu-le of that gardon.
'We may be forced ta wsuder about. the Havi often did she sigli botween the cat.

vierld, - te seek su asyluin far frets alps. as if suifons te trusit thea çnd,

those wa love and kuov-to earn our with a message ai love tae ther lands! In
daily bread by the labour of aur bandselier lanel>' valk mli r6eated is tender

()h. Loera, Yen know net boy bitter wor-ii u fe i i tpmau
in the bread Of misry,-Of poerty!, ut gomàèe ieilrmambered spot vilire

The maiden aiuddered a shae aw tLe had biemsedlier with a tender word or
cioud falling once more 1k. a curtain loee,

overherfathrleface Sh grapedbis But peor De Vlierbeck wua obliged t
ever hee fat ac, iigrazped is underge sâditional pain; for, as if overy

iau tedery, udfixng er azeii- iisfortune tiat couîd aseail lim wu te
tently ou bis, aaid lu b«eeeçhing toues,- be accumulated at tiat moment on bis

10hfatier le netthehapy ailedevoted bead, h. received frein Amamica
'hatier! legtet thr esapyaes e he via et bis brother's death! The.-

tat juamthov lgit oreatures de untrtunat vianderer died of exbaustion
partfron thin gain Boieîeme .Il the vilîde mness near Hudson, Bay.

shal vie @hahl sil be happy. Fancy The POO, gentleman wept long and bit-
youraeif lu tue position tiat awaits us: tenlY for the s of s brother whaqn ha
aud vihat do yen 8sea àiii se friglitful, tetidenly loved; but lie viasoo n sd

have akili te do ail tiat woen can do; renghly turuod aside tIJ encaunter the
catastrophe ef bis ovin fate.>

sud then yeur instructiens have made Tii. day cf sale arrivad. Early ln the
mxe able te iustruct athers lu thn arts morning Gripaelhof -was invadad by ail
and sciences yen bave taugit me, I siali sorts of people, vibo, tnoved by curidaity

b togan active anodigi fer bath of or desire te purciase, averran avery nooli
b. mtonn~d corner aetie beuse, examiuxng the

uand God wiii blesMy labor. Be I urniture sud estimating ita valne.



NOIHI1(G TOFPEAR.

The Progreas National,, of Aube, bas
the following pretty anecdote;.

At BordeAux,.a comfimercial agent and
a workman enteredtiie mre compart-
ment of railway carrnage, and were the
only travelers. As the train sped on its
Way througii thé Landes, tiiey descried
a priemt, at an ibtermnediate station, who
was waiting for an up :train, and the
'Monsieur' turning to the man 'en blouse
shirugged his shoulders. asking: 'What
às ths.t thinggood for?'

He then Iaunched into diatribes
against the lericI, which the. workman
stili listend to uumeved. Tite train
had.resumed its pe.d. Tihe man 'en
blouse' stood up before lits companion
with the following worda:

*This is a very savage country, mon-
sieur, the. stations are far spart. Sup-
pose I were to throttle you for your <bwn
mouey and fiing your corpse througli the
window. there would b. an end of it.'

'But rny frîend' said the. bourgeois,
evidently 1i'lait- ease, I have nothing
wîtli me; you would gain nothing by it.,

I beg your pardon, si, said the atli-
letie companion; 'before taking the train
I called at the. bank, you were there,
monsieur, sud you withdrew 30;000
frlics, which now must b. coucealed in
yon wllet of yours But siiudder net,
yeu have nothing ta fear; I was ed iat
ed by 'those priests.'1

FA 1TH WI-THO UT'WOE 1KS.

The. theory of justification by fsith
alone hsvmng been invented as early as
the. litetime of -the Apos Lies by carnai
mn, St. James, vras dir.oted by the.
Hoiy Ghost to rebuke it as tollows:
i"What shall it profit, rny bretliren, if
a mn say heoliatli faith, but had uaL
works? Shah faitii be able ta ave hies?
Faitli,Jfi have no works, is dead in it-
seIl. For as the body witliout the spirit
la deadmso aloo faith without works lu
dead" (James 2 ch), By the peu of an
otherApostie, the smre Roiy Spirit teach
es that a man may have faiLli stroug
enougli ta "Moeernuntains,"etbut l'if lie
have not charitjy, loiis notiiing RI Cor. 13
ch). Wherefore, let noeuame Test content
with his possession of the. true faith lu
icilness aud negleot of tiie duties of
Chisltian 1f.._____

NEF" «QET ANaR!.

Sème. sins have a seemiag co mpensa-
tion or spology-a present gratification
of smre sort-but auget has noue. A
boy feels no ebetter for it IL la rèslly a
torment, and when the storin of passion
lias leared away it leaves on. ta se. that
lie lia been a tool and bas made hinself
a 'ool ln tii.e es of others,
tac. An angty boy adds nothing ftii.h
welfare of sociey. He may do tomne good
but more hurt. Eeated passions make a
fireband, and it is a wouder if it does net
kindie fRames of dioord on every iisnd.
Wîthout rnuoh mnsibility, and often b...
raft of tesson, lie mjeaketh like.tiie pier.
cing of a sword, snd bis tongue la an ar.
rop siiot out. Be is a bad element lu any
comrnmity aud hie remnoval would fur
a"el occasion for a day of tlisnksgiying
Sne*'thon, anget la umeleas, needlees,
digacStut, Wifliout the. least apology
sud found only "in the, boeom of bools,'t
why should iL b. indulged lu at aIL.

ABiE Fou R..4DY.
You are Iooking for a place and a work

lu the world. Ate you ready for thees?
If you are, you uiay be sure they are
waiting for you. Thousapda of men are
Iooking for situations, but it la astonish
ing how diffleuit la ta fiud the. right man
wlien there la a pIao. ta be filled. A.
liost of men want it,,but flot one in a
hundred la ready for If. Readiness im.
plies somethiug more thau willnguesé to
roll up one's leeves. IL meas bility
ta do the thiug tequired wtth skill, zeal
and absolâte fidelity- A merchant wants
a clerk; lie can MI.l the place twenty
times aver, with good, steady goiug, well
rneaîing huindrurns; ho wilI b. lucky if
hoe finda lu haif a year a boy who vil
.faÈe &àthougiit cf the. place off his mind,'

mind te oue thlug, sud ta do it wtli&al
l i&i nuglit, ta flocus himmeif init and pour
imslf inta it. Whatever yen decide ta

do, qualify yourself foi it by niastering
every détail of it; fding yourself iiesrt and

3seul into it. Are yen ready.

Frieuds are , those wlio love, esteoin
respect, sud assist us ln a manner dis-«

Dnterest.d at al l imes, and under every
tcitcurmtance. A sincere frieud ilaa

straight-forwar.1 mau--alwaym the. marne
constant and faitdiful. If by orne impru.
dent atofaithp beloved, leolie- offeuded,
h. resdily forglves, siiowiug by hie mn.u
net aud yards cf admonition, that hoe

eeka thie réformation cf hie esteemed
associate rather than his dowufail or hie
punialiment. Whou ho wlio peaks, it
is as crystal tliat flows from Lithelieatt:
and couequently, hie advice neyer fails
ta aocouiplisii good. ' Luke a sua in the
social heavens lie sheds conselug rays
cf joy wlisresoever hie goem banishiug
cares, expelling doubts, removimg aduens
encouraging the unfortunat., aud refiect-
ing confidence sud pleasure, everywhiere
througiiout the. path flif 1.. Be is un-
questienably a gentleman cf Lthe higli.mt
ordet, possessed of inuate virtue, kniowl.
edge, sud common ens.; for. witliout
the latter, a man would not prove a wor-
thy friend, but a liopeless idiot, and
without the. fomer, hie would lie igno-
tant, and ne prudent person cf ound
judgment would expect ta find zeal sud
sincer frleudship existing ln grosss igno-
rance sud dense stupidity.

A PoReTRAXT or THE Pop».

Under the titI. of "Souvenirs d'un Jour-
naliste Franeais a Rame" H. dem' Heux
viiose iutixuate relations witli the Vati
ean are weil kuowu. lias jtitt vrrttou au
intetesting booki on thinls sud outs ef

Lthe. Vatican l"prison."'Here la hie sketch
eto the. Pape himsehf: 4L.*o XIII. blesses
his audiences vrth a grsceeui and kiudly
gesture. H.elia& a rnerry mouth. Hie
mmi. doem net posseas that ardonie
Voltairian expression fonnd in se msny
of hl& phiotographe. On the ountrary, IL
la rather gentie sud paternel. Hise.y.m
are very black sud brilant, His tes-
tmrs, ascetic aud sud strougly marked,
have beorne beneévolent and engaging.
lie muet have had gréat difficulty te
accornodate hie countenano., uclimas na.
ture made it, ta th'% anunt roie cf Boly

L Fatherohîp. Perhapa the seul of a Pope
Lmedifies the extenlet, ineamients in the
Llong run. Like St. Fraucola de Sales,
Lwho was boru dogmatie sud oliolerle, but
bwhe became, by continuel self-ubjectiou
au augel eofaveetuess, Loo XIII., ou be-
ing made Pope, mnust have overceme, or
at least subdued, a violent cliaracter,
Hia Helueise la sf111vigorcus, la spite cf
bis leanu.ma and enle txemabling, Bis
hait la whnte, sud arrang.d with ourla
over hie temples. Hia cassock seems te
envelop only the. mhsdow of a body, jusat
enougli humanity, te liold a seul. Be
speaka very lowly, particularly vien lhe
speaka la French. lu Italaenh. impro-
vises wiLli rapidity, but in French h. has
t., ceUon is memory, wvinaislaexcellent.
Titis slownesa gives a singular relief te
flie utterances or Pope Leo, The action
procédés rathet tliat accompanies' the
word. WFith his arme extended lie se.»À»,
te invite the viiele univers. ta corne sud
receive lits tloughts, The, oratotical
action et hie Hlolinesu la, la reality, a cu-
rions atudy. I canuot be oalhed clauaio,
but lie gives te hie speech an academic
breadth aid izupassion.d vivaity net ta
be fouvid in the, priuted te zt. Nobody
teadîing his allocutions would ever imag-
ine the effeet fhey produced ondelivery.
Unlike Plus IX., vho allowed himaelf
ta b. carr.ed away by hie fies-y eloquence
sud vie alwaye altei-ed hie discourse«
before they vere printed, Loo XIII, lia
litti. ta correcti lits speeches are medi-
tated, weighsd, sud learned beforehand.
1 remember beiugat St. Pet.et's vlen lie
addressed several thonsand Italiaus
pilgrizns. I vas te fàr off tee hoear hat
he aid. Bis gesticulation vrai excess-
iveli violent. Tiie uext day I eÊpeoted
ta read a terrible phihippin. iLfvrai.a.ie-

b. put dowu ta thie credit cf Lthe grow-
ing Democratie spirit. IL begins to hoock
as if flie day cf royal privileges sud titl-
ed prerogatives vrere drawiugta an end
England.

NOTICE
-THE--

Court ofRevision
-FOR THE-

Iiidcipaity 6f.St. Laurent
vil be heid tln the Council Chamber, t

Laurenit.on

Tuesday, the 41h May, 1886
By Order

MICHAEL DUINLEA.
Cierk

Costigan & Lana
Imyorters sud Deaiers ti

Foreign. Domestlc & California

FR UIT S.
Confectionary, Etc.

FRE8H VECETABLES &Ce
Constantly Arriving

Oysterà Our Specialty
in Caris or BuUk. Puces sa Low as the Lowest

sud 8Sk Âiways A I sud Don't Forget

420 UNXS--WNIE

FURNITURE

R0o1881and ~Rotait

M 1. HUCHES & 0O
275 to 285' gNan Street

A Large Stock c

Sehool Desks

OFFIQE FURNISIiRS &0
Constautly on Head

INDEI&TAKING
in l te branehes glysa eur Prompt attention

M. Hughes & Co.
VedoyîRail Biock, ifipet

EPYOJJR BAIN NWUER TO-flÂ1l
oade adverîî.ed &S abW.oI1IY pam

~uiudte4ej~1h ~..ceof Ammone i ,

-DOES NOT CONTAIII AMMON.,
B5 EALTUUUmS NBAS NEyER B- 5QUMsIMIM~

IR A mlii.,home, fora. quarter o a centur 7 h hhm

THE. TEST 0F TH'E OVEN,
P1RICE BAKIN4FOIIJERVCo.;

O3r. Prioe's Lupulin Yest CGas
roc Llgh s iltby Brad, The Bail Dry Hop

y,..t in th@'World.
FOR SALE BY CRODER8.,

04Ja'iAao. ' 8T. LOUIS

The Only 0 atholie Paper
P17BLISMED (LW TUEEGZISHLANGYAGE IF IRE ORTH 1758

TUE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Coma of the NOIITHWEST RmiVIEW wili contain ;the latest Foreign aud Do-
mestic News, PaYiflS Particular attention te matters affbcting Manitoba sud the North-
veat. The »EVIEW has lreadY a large circulation amongst Its friendI .and therefor'e
fiers speciai advantageo to advertizera.

Every Departmfeut viii receive speciai attention Iand wiii :suppl, the latent sud mout
jnstructiveia&telligerice uinderthe dirent heada.

The NORTHWE8T REVIEW w«1i1 be maiied free tVo any address for $2.50 Per annuru
etrictly tri adVsuce. The price Iissilgbtiy tln excescf that charged f?r other papers pub-
lished lri the Northwest, but our friends wil readiiy uriderstand that there are great di&-
culties to be met vith lnrInitng a Catholi paper. esp.ciatiy 50 tln this new country, aud
we trust that the extra fifty cents wiii not doter auy of our friends from giviug t1teir'warm
upport Vo the only paper In the Northwest pubiished ini the int6rest of Cathoiics ;ni &he
he Engttsh Language

The REVIEW wiii be mode h equai of other papers Publîmhed hors and as soon as
ulatiori warrants It ccir readers may corifideritly expect that the annuai subeer

No. 31, Cor. McDermott and Artbiur St is. Winnipeg, Map
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lx THE NAME MARY.

Me women have bee'n nemed Mary
harsny other namne which has bleet
r cied the femine sex. It stands as
liepical.name for the holiet and
nosabject of women-for the virgin
bndhe wental'. An-1 in every lan-
gua? of Asie and Europe, as well as
Lhif Egypt, this name eppears al-
iionithout variation. It has been an
Bqu favorite with the aristocrats of
Frace and the Puritans of New Eug-
taneand it equaily becomes lierature or
kiten. t je stetely when we epeair

of ly Mary Worthy Montague; it je

O'Bn, wlio brings in our breakfast
roll At one tume it may bring up a
pic~e of a divine pain ted face, bang.
in@ the ich glooni of an Italian gl-
lennd t enother of a rcd clieeked
deinaid with hier bae feet in the
dard grass. Two of Englend.s five
Quis bayve borne it and the most meni.
oze wo man thet Scotland ever produ.
cehas made it immortel. The proud.
comen of France have dignified it
athe worst womcn of Russie have dis.
ged it. There are as many Marys
iing et the circling sune that make

t1brief summer by the Nothern sea.
awll through th luxniqus deys by the
X.iterreneau. The neme that Cath,
c missionaries gave ta the first con.
ited Indten maiden was Mary and per
bis the firet danghiter of every faniily
f all tume wiil stand in imminent dan,

of bearing the naine, for it ie the
àt ta b. considercd in naming girl,

*bics, and whcn rejected is always
ought of with lingernug tendernees
)w meny lovers have loved it! How
ey have associated it with puity and
mntleness; with. wozanliness and en-.
or and trust! WJbat e fateful name it is ?
a bearer seenis prcdestined to sorrow,
et il is gledsome, too. 'My mother's
arm. was Mary.' What a pleasaut thiug
a say 1 My 11111. daughter Mary,' Couldý
.nythiug be prettieri 'My sister Mary,
rho is dead.' What a wealth of ten-
1r suggestions! 'Mary my wife.' What
kpicture of home confot-Chicago

N RewTsTRPTATO

'Young lawyers as a ru le are inclined
te be agnostice, and if net prenounccdý
egnostice, have a tendancy that wey.

As e general rule, too young practition.
crs have higli opinions of their mnetal
powers. Recently four of them were in
aCatholic laffyers office in Chicago, and

were loud and unanimous in their decla
ration of belief that ech person should
read the Bible and personally interpret
it. They esked onr Catholic ficnd how

it could ailow priets ta interpret il for
him, Be dodged the question by ask.
ing one of theni a law question conceru
îng e clause i the statutes- The four
personal interpretation edvocates &con
g-)t juta a wrangle as te what th. statut.
ment, which resu] ted in their seeking
th. debision ot the Suprenie Court, il'
one of the Illinois reports, as ta the
question in dispute.

Our Catholio trîcnd th en quietly in-
formed thenitha' they lied also found'hie
auswer te the Bible question. Hc seid:
'When you red the plain letter ôf the
law in the statutes, you do flot know
what it means until yen find the decision

of the Supreme Court. W. Catholice
look upon the Popes anid the great
councils of our &nient Church as autho
rity on these questions of religion, and
&bide by their deoision, even as you
reiy upon the lew laid down by h Su
preme Court.' The continued silence of
hie confreres on personal interpretation
leade hlm ta believe that lhey eppre.
ciated hie illuitrton.-Catholic Record.

WORK A ND SL BE p.

W. C'annet Attend te the Varue- Unies.
W. GetEneugis ef the Latter.

The restoation of euergy, which atoe
ciii afford la necessary fer the main.
tenance of ncrvous vigor, and wherea
the muscular systeni je overtexed, at

result. leeplesiness in almOst always
acconipanied by indigestion in soine one
or other of its protean formes. and the
two conditions reect upon and aggrevate
each other. If rest cannot be obtained,
and if the vital- machine cannot be
supplied with a due amount of fuel, and
moreover, fails ta utiize that which in
supplied mental and bodily'eolapse can
not be fer distant. 'The details of the
downward process vary, but the result
is maceh the sanie in ail cases. Sleepless.
nese and losa of appetite are followed by
loss of flesh and trength, nervous irrit
ability alternatiIig with depression, pal
pitation and other derengemehts of the
hcart, espccielly et night,- and many of
theme aymptoms groupcd together under
the old terni * 'hypochondriasis,' When
this stage hes been reachec' 'the border
landsof insan.ty, are within measurable
distances, even if they hiave flot already
beon reached.

TREEAGNUTS DEI.
A n ERxPlanatium Extrueted frein the

ORicial Decumuent Iaued as BRme.

The rite observed by »te Supreme Pon
tiff s in blessing and consecreting the Ag-
lnus Dei, is one of very great antiquity,
being mcntioned in the Roman Ordo
which goes beck ta a period anterior to
the eighth century.

The'Âgnus Dei is made of white, pure
virgin wax, to denote the human nature
assumed by Jesus Christ in the most
pure womb of the. Virgin, without the
lightest blemish, through the sole oper-

ation and power of the Holy Ghost. Tuc
image of a lemb i in ipressed upon the
wax, as a symbol of the most innocent
Lamb who secrificed Hiniscîf upon the
cross for the redemption of the human
race. Watcr je made use of, an element
which we find employed by God; both lu
the oid Covenânt and the new' as the in
trument of meny prodigie end mnvteri-

es. Balsani is poured into the weter toi
symbolize the gond odor which the Chris-
tian ouglit ta give forth by hie lite and
oonversatiou. To these is added pared
Chrieni. which ie ordinarily made us of
in prepariug and consecrating things
specialy set apart kor divine worship,
sucli as churches, ltars, prieste, and it
is the enibleni of charity, the mnot ex-
cellent of ell virtues. Into water pre.
viously bleseed, end mixed, as we have
said, with balsam and Chriemn the Agnus
theis are immersed by the Supreme Pon.
tiff, and both before and after such im.
mersioff he beseeches our Lord G od
by devout preyere to deign to biens, sanc.

1tify and consecrate those figures of w~x,
and communicete ta thern such virtue
thet whoever makes use of thein witIh
true faith and devotion may obtein the

rfollowing graces and fayors.

1. That et the siglit or taucli of the
Lamb impreseed upon the wax, the faith

1 ui may be moved ta contemplate the
,mystcry of our Redampion vailcd benea-
Sth that symbol, and mey forin in their>hearte acte of gratitude and love towerds

;God, so as to bles,ý thank and praise Hlin

1with a lîvely confidence of obtaining fron
the divine mercy forgivençss of ai
committed.,

2. That et sight of the sign ot the cross
eimpressed upon the way, evil spirite may
.be terrifled and put ta fight. and tein
>peste hushed or scattered far awey.

k 3. That by virtue of the divîng blcssing

3these figures of wax may have power t<

Lcountcract ail diebolicel fraude, eneres

)and temptatiens.
4.. That women during pregnancy

Lmay be preserved from danger. end bi-

1bring forth their off spring in stety.

r 5. That no mifortune may befaîl him

1whi carnies the Agnus Cei devo«itly; that
.no pestilentiel or tainted almosphere

May hurt hini; that no f ellg iugckness
.aseail hlm; thet he may b. preserved
froni torm, et sea, froni inundatiens and
fire; eud thut no maligu influence may
have power against him.

6. That'he may be helpcd in prosl

Bperity and edversity, that lie may be
1guarded and defended froni hume'n and

diabolical malice; and thet lhe mey be
it preserved froni eudden death and every
r1 te1 vi1rdngr houhtem

BITI'EB BREAD.

Complaint is fraQuently madeby those
who use baking powders hat they leave
in bread, biscuit or cake raised by them
a disagreeable, bitter taste. Tis'teste
follows the use of ail impure baking
powders. andis caused either by their
containing aluni (introduced to make a
cheap article) by the impure and adul.
treated charecter of other ingredients
used, or fron the ignorance oi their man
ufacturers of the proper inethous of toom
bîniing theta. Thege bakingý powders
leevein the bread n residuum fornied
of lime, earth, alum, or other deleterious
mattey s, net always, though frequenti!
tasetable in the food, and by aIl physici.
ans classed as injujious to the health.
The Royul Baking Powder in frèe froin,
this serions defect. In its use no resi
duüm. is Ieft, and the loaf raised by it:is
elways sweet, light and wholesome, and
noticeably free froni that peculiar teste
complained of. The reeson of thie is be
ceuse it is composed of nothing -but ab
solutely pure meterials, ecientifically
comnbiied in exaCtly the proper propor
tions of acid and aikeli toe ct upon and
destroy each other while producing the
argest amount of raising power. We are

justifled in thie assertion froui the un.
qualified saetemente made by the Gov.
ermnent chemisa, who after thorough
and ezhaustive tests recommended thc.

'Royal, for Governraent use because of
fts superiority over ail others in purity.
strength and wholeeomenss. There in
no danger of bitter bread or biscuit
where it ilone ia used.
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DANIEL CAREY.

learrister, Attevue, s silter end Noery
ilubite.

Cemmiseloner for Quebec and Manitoba

25 LomBARD STREET wiNNipEcG.

ROOMS AN~D BOARD..

Bxcellent Board and Booms may be ob-
teined in a good and central lcalitY and et
reasonable retes. Appiy corner Notre Dame
street weet and Daxmar streets. nv2i

M13PHILLIPS & WILKES,'
Barrite',, Attevneru, 4 Siiterm, A&C.

Hargrave Bocxt, 8%6 Main S3t,
1. G-, MCPRIILLIPS. A. . WILKE5

DR. DUFRESNE.
t5hydan, Surngeon and @bstetne1anl

COR. MAIN AND MAPKET BTS.
Opposite City He.L. Winnipeg, Man.

BECK & McPHILLIPS

tgaccessor to Royal & Prud'homme>
Barristers. A ttevucYs, &e.

Soliclture for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.
Nq.D. Beck, LL.B. A. B. McPhlllipe.

McPHILLIPS BROS..
Demnien iLmnd umveyers .sad Civi

Enuginecra.

i.McPhilips, Frank McPkillips and la. C.
McPhiiiipo.

ROUX 10BI005 BLOCX. WDnMPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

MTAI ARD HOT WATER HEATIIG,
PLUMBINO AND GASFIT'rING,

93 Partage Avenue,! - WinlPeg.

plans, apecifloatlons and Estimates li
nlshed on application. P. O. Box 47.

M. CONWAY!il

Geieoa1 Â!cUoIeer and vaiater
Beens Voir NIn s& ]Pertage Ave.

sales Of, Pirniture. Horses' Implementi
dc.. everyPridayat 2p.m. Country Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &o., promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consiguments of goods. Terms
liberal and ail business stricýlY confidentiai

GEiF] ORCU= .c OOI'Om L Y.

^5111Wais eR.

bave .resuned business with a large 1
aui cholce stock of

àMEA1T 8, GAiEB,POULTRY,
- AT -

S349 MAIN ATREX!. WiNZvIPE(,

opp. POTTER ROUME

i.A cai respectfally _solilted'and satis
faction guaranteed.

MUNSON & ALLAN,-
Biarrviers, Attorneys, Beileitoro, &e.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. IL D. MUNSON G. W. ALLANI

F. MAEZAÂoeI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURAITRAiCils,
A LA CARTE

:3160Nai. Siveret, - - Winnipeg.

DîNNER FBOM 12 -11-2~35 CENTS.

5u.CATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.IM

MABO.TTA &MARIAGOI, EPrae.

RÂDJGER & o.
IMPORTERS OF

miRs, LIQUORS & clanRs
477 MAW N SEET.

Rt IR.TICKETS.
Ovi ny of the Raliroade idvertised lu'

this phper are te lie had of

H. G. McMicken,
CITY TICKET AGENC Y,

CaANGE -OF TIMB.

1 NOTICE.
re MlileE- sud ethers tu the North-West

Territeies and lu MuulWba West
of the lirel Principal

Meridia exay.

SEALED TENDERS, accompanied by
0ne Hundrcd Pound Samples, and en.
.orsed "iTender for Flour," wîll be re-
ceivcd et the undcrmcntioned Indien
Agencics, i the North.Wcst Territorieo,
nyto noon of Tliursdy the twenty.ninth
f April, 1886.

AGENT. AGENCT.
IL Martineen The Narrowe, làke

Manitoa»e
J.A. Mark]e.. Birtle.
A. Mcflonald . Crooked Lakes-
W. S. Grant . . . Assiniboine PBe-

serve.
p. j. Williams File 11111e.
J, B. LeIm . .Muscôwpetung'e

Reserve
fîKit .. Touchwood Hile.
J. M. Rae . . . Prince Albert.'
r. P. lqright . .Baîtthford.

r. A. Ifitchel .Victoria.

WY. Anderson . Edmonton.
S. B. Lucas . . . Peece Hilea.
W. Pookaigtan. Fort Mclieod.
Mf. Begg. . . Blaokfoot Cftssg
W C. de Ballinheard Sancee Reserve.

Forme of tender, giving full particulars
relative te the quelity, quentity and
p.oints of delivery of the flour reqwred,
nab le on application te any of theive nme Agents, or froni the Indian
IJommissioner for Manitaba and the'
North-West Ternitoxies. Regina% and-no
tender will b. entertainied whi h la nol
made out on one ef thie forme in thie
iands of the. Agents or of the Indien
Commissioner for distribution te intoend-
ing ten clerers. Each tender muet lie ac
companied by an ecccpted cheque, ep

prvdby the Indian Agent for the
Dsrcfor et ieat five per ceut. eoftthe

amount thereof. which will be forfclted
if th. tenderer dechinceste entenintoe
contract when cailed upon to do se, or if
he failé ta fulfil lis contreot te the satis-
faction of th. Depertment. If teton-
derer p refera te do. se he may dcposit
with the Agent, in lieu of an accepted
eheqe, th. notes of any Chartered
Benu in Canada ta an equçl emount.
Chequeis or ceuh accompanying tenders
not acccpted will be neturncd, but a
chie ~cdcposited by e succesoful tender-
er will b. retaincd until the satisfactory
compielion of hie contreot. Each len.
derer le nequired te, show in bis tender
the fnll velue of all the fleur whioh h.

je prepared te deliver under contrect or
hetender.wiil net lie enterté.ined,
Eacli tender muet, in addition te lhe

signature of thie tenderer, b. signed by
two sureties acceptable te th. DemI.t
ment, for the proper performance of the
contract

Tenders will be encrteined for e por-
tion of th., wliole quantity of fleur ne-
quired"et any given point.

Tenderers residing near one Agcncy
but dcsiring te tender for delivcry within
anothen Agcncy further distant, may
deposit the terder. and sampie for th.
most distant st the neaeet of th.
Agencies speciflcd above, or with the
Indian Commisaioner et Regina.

ape tflour wilI ho returncd, if.
desird, teunsiuocessful tenderere on
tlieir application, and the sample tub.
mitted bt a suoesful. tenderer may lic
oounted Uy hlm as a deiveny on aooout
of bis contract.

In ail cases whene transportation snsy
ho only partiel liy rail, ontra.ctors muet
male proper arrangements for their
fleur to be forwarded et onqe from, rail-
wey stations te ita destination in the
Gevernment Wareliouse et the point ef
delivery.

The lowcsl, or any tender, not nec..-
arily acccpted.

L VANKOUGUNET,
Dcputy of th. Supçrintendent-Gen.ra

ef Indian Affaire.,
Department ef Indien Affire,

Ottawa, 30(h Ibn., 1888.

M.&I.. CONTRLCTrS.
Scaied tenders, eddred to 1h.

Pestmeater Genieral wiil b. e eived at
Ottawa until neon' on Friday -7th May
1886 for 1h. cnveyance cf Her Majeoty's
-Malse, on poecd Contracte -for looir
years over ý of the foliowing reutes
fromth lalt of JuIy next,

Arohibald aud Mewbr*y. Twice per
week.

Computed distance 25 miles,

Calgary andl ,EIigh River Cric. per
week.

Computed distance 40 miles.

Fort NoLeod and Lethbridge. Threc
limes per week, Computed distance

tilDe noon on Mondli he iie thi f anu.Tbrough Trains wfth Sleepng Cars attaeh. rort SUCI £o( an 'ew iJxiey. unce
arri nxt.onfor aytiter beth day f fly su ed will bu Mn dalil between Winnipeg and per week. Computed distance 28.milest

M es, Bi ttated on the Nelson River. eqont 75 St. Paul as fûllows: Leaviug Winni~peg et ______

miles belOw the diecharge thorein of Lake 9.45s.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Cro>ekston. Bsmnes- cranTwc
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Transient :advertis1g, .12 cents per Une
rot Insertion; 10 nents each subsequent in
ertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisements mnust

be sent to the office In wrtting.
speclal Notices, set In non areil type, lead-

ed, and iocated on the efghth page immedi-
ately over the eity news, 10 cents per word
each insiertion. No notice unserted for less
than $1...

Professional carde (ru Ini aud without
disfpIay> 1 per month.

sderfements unaccompan ied by specifio
Instructions inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Blrths, Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondence eonveylng facto 0f interes
will be weicomed and publi4hed.

J. J. CHADOOR.
Editor and Publisher

CÂLEND.LR FOR .ABIL

1. Tharsd ày, Votive office of the Blessed sac.
rament.

2. Friday The FiVe Sacred Wouads of Our
Lord.'
3. 8aturday Votive office of the limmaculate

Conception.
4. Sunday Fourth BJunday of Lent.
5. Monday St. Vincent Ferrer Coni.
6. Tgesday St. hidor. B. D: V. C.
7. Wednesday Voctive olffice o! st. J ospu
8. Thursdsy Votive office of the Blessed

sacrament,
$*¶jiday 1 The mont yroiaus BlSo fcaur

Lord
10 Votive office Of the Immaculate Con

oeption.
Il. Bunday, Passion Snnday
12, Monday Bt. Leo, the Great. Pope. D.and C
13. Tuesday, St. Hermenegfid. mrt,
If. Wdenday.tJustiu. mrt.
15. Thursay 0f the day.
10 iFrIdAY Compassion 0f the Blessed Vfrgin
17. Satnrday 0f the day.
18 Bunday Palm Bsunday
É9 xonday 0f the day
20 Tuesday 0f the day
21 Wednesday Of the day

22 Thursday Eoly Thursday
23 Fridaý Good Friday

24 Saturday Holy Baturday
25 SundaQV Easter
28 Monday 0f the Octave
ré Tuesday 0f the Octave
28 Wednesday 0f the Octave
29 Thnrsdzy 0f the octave
30 Friday 0f the Octave.

THz PRtEss-THE Pxopnx's DuT.-If you
wish ta have an honest press You muet hon-
estiy support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 1886.

The Chiaam6in who gave $5.- to the
Parnell fund may now be permitted to
»ay lin i a 'Melican Man'

The fifth Eucharistie Congress will be
held at Toulouse, France, from the 2th
ta the 25th Of next June.

A society affliuttd to the Third Order
of St Francis for the diffusion of pure
literature liase been incorporated in- New
York.

The Liberal Ass ociations of Newcatle
Sunderland, Tyneyouth, and Liverpool
and many other liberal bodies have re
solveci ta support Mr. Gladstone.

It in reported from Berlin that the
Pope, ini hie teiegram of Congratulation
ta the Emperr on the occasion of hs
recent anniversary. expressed a desire
for a speedy return of religiaus peace ini
Prussia,

The eldeet son of Gen. Sherman is
auiong the Jesuit scholastics Who have
just entered Georgetown c ollege, D. C.,
ta niake their final preparations for the
priesthood.

Lord Ashbiirnas tn a StîngÎng letter
ta the London Tablet, sharply criticizes
the Duke of Norfolk for hie vindctive
en1d insulting remarks towards the Irishi
Clergy who have expressed theniselves
in favor a Ilrish autonamy.

In reply te thse vapid vaporings of
Lord Randoipli Churchill Attorney Gen.
eral Russel Put thse Irishs question in a
nutseleli when lhe sverred 'that "Thse
Engtisis had tried ta govenn Ireland .and
failed. It was naw time for Ireland ta
try ta governnherseif.

The 'Mantoban 'the allier eventng in
a spirit af triumiph over the possible mis-
carniage of Gladstone's plan, exclsimed:1
'There is nal a single daily newsPaper
which supports Mr Gladstone's Harne
Rule sciseme.' Il in true that the Cck-
uey papers have been rsging over Mr.i

On the tiraI of the prosent mnonth the
Sacred Congragatian, af the Index ait
Rome placed an tise catalogue ar pro
hibited Books M. Hlenri dea Houx s
'Souvenirs d'un Journaliste a Rame."?
Tise is aufficient wanng ta aur readens
tisaI Iiey cannaI read nar aid in circu.
latiug Ihie book, which bias beau trans-
iated in English. Il is an insidi oua attack1
upon thse Holy Father

It ia7 gratifying ta learn tisaI the Brit.
Isis Home Rule Association, of which
Bari Asihuruliaun lapeaidout, le recei.
ving nmerons adhesions, and .ha. b.
camne a powerful element in, populan
politica. Thse associatian le prepa;ning
ta make a vigoroais caunpaign thrýugh,
ou t the country te ad vacate Mr Glad,
atone's bih, Lord Ashburnhamn is a
Liberal Conservative and is a membêr
of moat of tue èxclusive aristocratie
clubs wiseroe lias been boycotted suce
he adapted the advocacy of Home Rule
fon Ireland,_

Hene is anather aampleoaf the persecu.
tien af the Churoin l France. acconding
ta a Saturdsy's cablograin.

À riot tack place in tis city .ta day
Girand's silk milse, A anb profeot and &
number af genudarmes atternpted ta close
up the cliapel canneclod with the nsills,
and were reasted by tise operatives sud
local rosiden ta. The gendarmes porasa
ed, sud an open figlit ensuod. Tisepp
ulace, tise màAjor portion uf whom were
womon, nsed stancesuad sticks. Tise
genearmes nsed tiseir finoarma. One
waman wase hot dead and s, numbor
were- woundecl. Tise subpreeot sud
Iliree af lus gendarmes weno woundod.

Tise isurclies muet ha closed nOnmaI
ter at wliat cost or how muais blood shod
is cauaed by the, lufidol Qavernment.

The Sisters of Charity of St. Boniface
whose noble efforts for the alieviatian
of pain are nat canfined ta St. Boniface
but widely known Ilirougisat the country
naw fel it incumbent upon Iheni awiug
ta tise many demanda upon taenn, ta en-
large their hospitai accommadation; but
awing ta thoir siender resaurces are
conspelled ta appoal ta the genoral pub-
lie for assistance ta onable them ta
carry ta campletion a new hospital; sud
we feel sure tisaI thase who know tise
good Sister s sud aur frienda Iliroughoiau
the country, thougis taxed,with the sup.
port af otisor good warks, will neapond ta
the appeal af tho Sistore for so worthy
an abject sud wisicis will stand as a st
ing monument af their charitable zeal,

In asserting that the nain es i~f tisose
Wiso contributed ta tise Parnell fund liad
been furnished tise Manitoas by Mr.
O'Keeffe aur daily canlemporary shows
a disregard for tise trulis whichis sarne
what snrprising who'n we consider tise
religions proclivitios af that journal.
The list was culled hy aur neigisqor froni
the Narthwest Reviaw; which, howover,
wo do net mid; but we do abject te its
untrulisinuesa about the matter. If
wonld be unteresting ta know why aur
contemporany publialied tise liat fnlly a
week aller it isad been given ta fli pub-
iicby tise Reviow. Suroly neases malter
af nows. We eau intorm O ur neigihbon that
tise Iriaismen oai h. ity have aeaaed ta
look upon tise Manitaban as a friendly
paper ini any sense sud thal is tise nos
son why the liaI was ual sent ta that jour
ual which lias uncurrod the dîspieasure
of tise Irishi element of tise commnnity
by ilsfrequentr and bitter denuncialion
af tise chenished wishes ai eveny Iru e
Irishunan.

Our esleemed coulempontny tise Catha.
Record, in a warm and bnilliant, .article
on tise proposais o! Mn. Gladstonoa, dôes
nat forgot the Engiish'Tory Catholica
af tise Duke af Norfolk stamp, who have
ever been tise hiltereat foes of Ireland in
lier struggle for freedoaunud ministens
ta then these words af rebuke, preg-
neut wilh force sud Irulis,

But whal, wo usay be asked, wil
corne oatie Englisis Catisolica without

Whon this sisar be lu tise hantde af
Most ai aur readers we shahl have annivod
at th. Cisunch's greatest Festival, that
ai Eastor. We shail have concluded the
Churais's Fast of Lent, wleienespecialiy
shecomamusde the faithful ta mortifytiseir
bodies in arder tisat tiseir saule may ho
nvigarated crying in tise prophlet's words
"Be convérted la me with ail yonr heant
in fasting sud in weeping sud ini moun-
lng." We shaîl have passed Ilinougis the
Holy:*Week lu whudhis lecommemonated
aur dean Saviaur's passion, deatis sud
bunial, we shall have foliuwed im 'in
the way 61 tise C ros, fiean tise uppon
Roomi ta tise gardon ai Getissenani, ta
Ris Mock trials; witnessed Hum scaur-
god crowned with thorus, apat upon
sud derided sud iu aanpany with Him
Hie Blesed Mathi or sud the Apstbe af
Love adored Hlm boneatis the Crasan
which Ho isng, Crnuified - hleediug
sud desd for tise Saivation o! omchis di-
vidual Soul a! ma; thon wateised near
the Holy Sepuidhre tli tise jayfuil Aile
luisof Ester mniug bid us rejoice
for -,Tise Lord ie nisen;" sud nisiug dietis
naw no more but oven livolli ta maire
intercession for us.", Riee, tison tisai
sleepesî, sud arise frointise >doad, sud
Christ ahail enlightou thee.'
And sa on Ihis 'PosaI o! Foast''s Pope

St. Lea tise (reat called it, if we have
inded remenhered the Apostlo's wonda,
"ýif w. suifer witis Christ, we sissil ho alsa
glorified with Hiuu' We may in tise coin
murnau aoftise HoIy Churcis sing tise
Psabrnisl'e sang aijoy, iTisis is lise day
whiah tise Lord bhmuade, lot us ho
giad sud rejoîce lisenn'

IRISH LANL>LORJ)ISM

Tise fallowfng le a case iu point o!flise
cruel treuilmont afims tenants by thein
avanicions landlorda Tisecelias been
brought ta liglit hy a certain Mn. Blunt,
wlio bas just retuned ta London train
Kilronan, couuly Roscomin an, lnoland
wliene Lord Kingston lias been evicting
his teuanlry, sud siîuated lu O'Kelly's
district, 'noar tise bouudary lineofa Ras.
cam-mon sud Sliga. This le a tract af
mountuin land Iiikly peopled. Tise
littlo whilowashed hanses a! tise pes.
sut touants dot tise landscape close ta
each oIson niglil up ta tise crest o! tise
isill in plots af five ta ton %cres, sud
show disliudlly isaw tise baudlias heen
reclained. flore lise Celtic population
beiug dniv en froni the botter lauds in
lise plains, have lakten refuge ini lime
pasî snd neclairned tise sal at their awn
cost and built lise.'direUings wiîis
thein own bands.

Mn. Blunt lisus narratea hie intervieow
witih tueants, Patrick MeManus, s
hlholad man o! sevoiitY, luncised, bout:'

I fotind him inla 5neigliboun's honse
wiene hoisalid boon taken in Ilirougs
cisarity. I asked hlm where h liead beeu
horu, sudhlai od nme lis te hanse yon.
don whono tise soldions were, snd which
lied heen his own. Itliesd hecu built
froin tlie graund isy his falisen who lied
aniginslly taken five acres, 'pîirly ai
rougis grass and partlY for tillage. I'isunty
years ago lie lied hiniseif realairne d îwo
sud a hiait acres mone fnoyn tise Mount.
au, goiug down ta lise valloy for lime
suda carrying ut up la baskets on bis
sead at a shilling a basket. About tisaI
tizue, havuug saine aviug,,lho paid
20 ponda for lise tenant niZhîof saos-
or bit a! eigisî acres.' But thse vory next
year lise landiard had. taken tisis sway
iran hlm williouîtfpensation. Ho
now ied soven sud a hli acres, five in,
herited froinieafitisen sud'two sud a
hli reclslmed by i-seif, sud ion ti
psid 5 ponds per sunum.

,People lad advised hlm ta go into tise
court ta geltishe rent iOwered, but where
was hie ta find thee nouoy ion il, Sa lie
had gone au tlii Ist autuîni, wison lie
ws oued for a saîf year'a relit-..21 9s 11bd
sud now ion 31 12s 104. with ovictian, Il
ws onip a hli!yoar's rouI lie owed,'and
lie isad paid his roist and is lefathon bc,
fore hi for seventY yeans. He p*ts,
elioally ssid, -i beliove, uske Job, ini jus,
lce sud God, and tisaItr woîsbd gel back
ane day befone 1I(lied ito my own honso.

'flore us licw the case O! debtar sud
croditon stands. sa fan as 1 van m aSo
ont, helween Fat MOManna sund Lord
Kungston. Pal awea Lard Kingstan L2
6s bld., plus caste for bing evicled, 3
I2s lOd,-tatal, Il 2 9d . Per contra. Lard

Kntoias-. gaIinniPal A.hanse o!

CORRESPONDENCE.

TnE .KNIoHrS OF LAffle

To the Editor of the North-est Review
Des-r Sir-In your issue of, Apnil l7th

Yen state tisaItishe above arganizationi
'as aI prosent constitnlod la condom
ned by. tise Catisolio Churcis' 'l'hie opin:
ion is reasanable wisen yon cansider lise
&uthority upon wisicl itI is founded, viz.
Tise decision ai lishe Sacned congregationi
o! the Inquisition ai tise 271is o! Au-
guet, 1884'- as follows, 1 tise society
muet heocouaidered as. beiug one o! those
wisich are pnoiîited by lise Holy Sec."
Noir aItishat time, Augnat, 1884, tise Soc

1iety wsasu atis band, secret society
conseqnently tise decîsion iras j ust; since
thon il lias ceased taise suais sud tisere
fane la no langer nder lise condom ua
lion ai tise Catholic Chuncis, Tise nuns,
bon ai Caiholica iýho heiong ta Ilie ongan
izalion in tise United States ja placed
at Two hundnod sud seveuty Iwo tisons
sud-maie sud fe»xaie, Tise Grand Mas,
ton Worknsan T. V. Powderly, tihe able
executive isead ai tise Kuigiseis su
Irisis Amonican and a Roman Catisolia.

The Cathsoliac bergy have boom,
se prouonnced lu tiseir expressions aisympatisy wilitiste movement; tisaI
n ny ]promnent Amrneican Journal.
have urged Protestant Ministere ta fol
low this eoxample, hnaadly acansing tise
latter ai beiug tao suxiaus te aster ta
the wanta o! tise idis, sud soldai anr
nover ideutitving tisemselves wîti tise
masses of tise people. A short lime since
thse kuigista of Laisor wene aI variance
witistise Catholia Churahinlutise Pro
vince ai Quehea; Mn Powcserly wenîtat
Quebea somns weeks ago sud atten con
sulting witi tise varions iseada ai tise
Cstholuc Cisuna in lutisaIprovince tise
matter wse aniaably srrauged Couaud
erng tise abave tacts il is unneasanable ta suppose tisai theoreganizalian
is condemned bý tise Catisalic Cisurdih.

Winnipeg, Apnil 20, 1889
We should be excoedingly glad ta

know centainly tisaI sinee tise deaision
af tise Sacned Congregatien tise coneti
tutuan ai tise Orden ai tise Knigista 'oai
Labour lias heen se modified as te be
no langer obuoxiaus ta tise Church's
coudemnalion. Othenwiso we have great
aympatsy with tise order sud are mucis
plesed with île actuon as it is repre
aonted by ils sble Grand Mauter Mr.
Poiyderly-Ed. N. W. Review.

CUriirOI!sELC-SZITRNCE 0F atuii
SA VXOUR.

Tise foblowing copy la said ta ho a cor-
rect transcripl aiflise sentence o! deatis
pronunce 1 agaiuet Jeans Christ, sud le
one ai tise mast memorable judicial spui-
toncos whicis las even been prauouuced
in lise annals of tise world, namely, tisaI
ai deatis againat tise Savioni, sud tise
knowledge af which muat be fnteresting
in lise higisest degroo la every Catlil
sud every Chrnistuan. Tisesenleuceileas
foilows: "Sentence pnonounced by
Pontuas Pilate, Intendant ai'tise Province
af Lower Galilee, tisaI Joaus, o! Nazare-
tis shall suifer deatis by tise Cross, in tise
27th yosr af tise reigu a! tise Enipenor
Tibenrias, sud on 251h h -a ie montis ai
Mardi, lu tise most isoly City of Jerusalon
dnning lise pontificete ai Aunas aud Csip-
lias. Pantins Pulate, sitlîug luthe judge-
ment lu tise Presidenlial seat ai tise
Praetor, sentence Jèsus ai 1'ýazareth ta
destis au a cross, betw4ren two robhers,
s tise unenus sud natanlousstia-
manies ai tise people prove: 1 . Jeans of
Nazareths la a miBleader; 2, Ho lis ex
c ited tise people la sedilion: 3. Ho le au
euemy ta tise-ais 4. H calls hinsseli
tise son ai God;5. Ho celles Himseli falsely
tise King o! larsol; 6. lie went mb otise
Temple, followed isy a multitude, darrv
iug wliars ou tiseirisbande. Orders lise
finst Centurion Quiniline Coaellus, ta
bisng Hlm taelise p lace of execulion. For
bide ail pensons rich an paon, ta prevont
tise execution ai J esus. Tise wiluesses
wiso have sigued tise execution against
Jeaus are-il. Daniel Rolsani, Pisanisce,
2. John Zorobabel, 3. Rapissel Robani; 4,
Capet. Jeass1teho taken -ont o! Jeru.
salon hy tise gale ai Tournes." The
sentence la eugraved an s plate ai brus
lu tise flebrew language. sud an its aide
are tise iollowing wands: "A similar plate
lias heen sent ta oach Irise." Il was dis-
cavered lu the year 1820, lu tise city o!
Anquil, in tise Kingdom ai Naples, hy a
seanch ms-de o! tise discavory ao' the Roa
in antiqutues, sud nemaiued tisene un-
tl it ws iouud by tise Cammissanies o!
KA nl tise Frenchi army af llsly. Up ta
tise lime a! tise campaigu lu Soullien
Italy, ilwas preserved in tis esaaniety ai
tise Carthuaiiia, nDear Naples, wisene it
wae kept ln a box af obouy; since theii
lise relie bas boom Sept lu tise chapel ai
Casonsa. Tise Canthusians oistsîued hy
their tiions tisaIlise plate imigis be

kp y thon, which was au aaknowbèdg-
ment ai tise sacrafices wisich they made

ed ta the world an that day the 'ivini'
of Jeans Christ; for he called hit Lort
thereby declaring Christ ta o G4,dto 1
the King af Heaven; 'Lord' ha exaime
Il remnem ber me wlien Thonu slieý con
inta thy kindom."

Saintly writera (St. Gregory th<Grea,
St. Athanasine, St. ChrysoStom, ai oth
ers), have written the mast btfu
eulogies an the conversion sndheraz
faith of thse Gaod Thief, and haveixtoi

*ed hie power in heaven, with od i.
favor of ail who, Ilirougli hie inte'aio4
seek the divine mercy.

Sanle religious cangregationoe, te~
instance, the Congregation ges'ieux..
Ouvriers, havre chosen'the Gèôéd tief es
tiseir epecial patron ini consequce of
the numerous and atriksng conwatiolle
of sinners obtained ihrouith hunter-.
cession during tise missions givey tise
pries ta of the Order. Othercongrutionsi
as, for example, the Oblates dMare,
recite the Ofce of thse Good %f for
the saine reasan.

Throughaut the East, ane o ini
Sonlhern Italy, thons us still gt de-.
vallon ta St. Dismi nsad manyirinea
have been onected to hae honor. Reo is
the patron Saint of Gallipôlis, 1 the
Gulof Tarer.to.

Iu Butler's "Livos of the Saint«Feb-
ruary 24, there is an intoresting tounit
of tLs miraculous cure of St. Polynus
ascribed ta St Dsmas, Thse Chuni has
institulod a Feast in ieahanan, veh is
kept on April 24th-the Fesat the
Bonus Latra. Whoneven the Goal le
preaod, the GoodThief is madeown
te me: and innors may iearn àiti
tisaI, thaugli no one shauld dare tire-
sume on Grod's moncy, yet, at thesein e
tuine, no penitent sînner shauldaver
despair of obtarning il.

NOTICE
1 -THE-

Court ofRevisici
-FOR TE-

will be held lui the Coundil Chambeut.
, Laurent, on

Tuesday, the 4thlMay, 1%6
By Onder

-MICHAEL DUJNLEAk
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MONTREZAL MUSINGS

4 HEALTU PiSoTEION-WILTRE FLOOD Coui
-Tite FiEE IwvrsSa«rIomçs-Â musIi
OEmoLÂxip-AEE WArEB RATES TAi
-NOTE&.

(Promn Our Owu Correspondent)
Montres!, April 14

About the. Most înterosting tapie 0
disoulssionli t" City a probably il

Mnost otiiers under Britishi Rule i. ti
Home Ru!", achone fornulated anc
laid beforo Parliament by Mfr Gladstone
It is needlesa ta say that in the. first ex
eiting moments after the reception of th(
news Irisiimen hore unqualifiedly endor
sed th ii, -ret great sciieme that an Enj
lish Government ha& had courago te
place before the. country te am.liorate
the. condition of Ireland. on Sunday
lest a meeting was iiold in St, Patrickî
Hall, under the auspices of the. Mou.
treal brancii cf the. Land Loague, and
thero resolutions of approval 'vere Jpasoc
amid tiie enthusiastie . acclain of

which Irisiimen are snch excellent ex.
ponents. Congratulatary messages sud
'vords of cheer 'vero telegraphed to Mr.
Gladstone and it iii set. ta say that the
'vorkings of the. leagne in this City have
received au impetus that 'vil! net only
add considerably te ita pplrt u
in alprobability increase tue snbscrip.
tiens sont from, hore ta upiiold the cause
of self Goverument in the, Cid country

MO 11TEEAX.B HEALTH
Feeling as w. yet do disastrons effecta

01 lest year'a epidemie, it muet eppear
strange ta outsiders that the, people
hore 'sud thefr ropresentetions in the
counicil shouid hiave already become se
cailoua:to the interesta cf the, iieltii af
the City, butsnch nevertheiess is5th

cfsgarbage lia& always been a 'quostio
zeata' and now it ls oh bons of con.

tention in the City coundil. Notwiti..
standing the, appeals made by Aid- Gray
the. Ciiairman cf the. Health Board. the
oontract of Mfr Mann, for the. sakeoaf a
paltry coup!e af tiiousanid -dollars, is not
yet endorsed, There is a certain, @ie.
ment in the council wiio go on extremo.
ly nerro'v gmound that it i8 better ta mare
a few tlionsand dollars and run risis of
lisTing the. City devaatated _by- another
seourge then teke the nocessamy pro-
Ogautio;ns snd have a reesonable assu-
rance Of safety. Another instance cf
the. up-bull >vork thé. Heelth committee
befor, îiiem is the resoîntian recently
passect et a public meeting in the lately
acquimed kiaciielaga- ward. Tiie civic
authorities have been lcoking for e suit.
ahi. site for a permanent contagicus dis-
esse hospitai and settled on the. Robert
property, Imnzediately the. aforeaaid

uiiy, tin8 the we building sc an

'vin the. epidemio bas spent itaelf and ai
80 thie spare Cen cf tii. city as 'veli as
getting rid of the. surplus population,
then the. building eau b. deatroyed se
that ther, will ho no furtiir danger of

iets on! Lt is iioped,, iiowevem, thiat
teCity 'viii show ita anthoriy once

again as it did when it turned the. exhi.
bition bulding into e temporary hospital
and put up the. building on tho site tiiet
ia doemed Most proper, not'vithatanding
whiit e nuinher cf people in lcielega
nMay think ta the. contmary.,

* O1UR PIRE PROTCTIOcN

Tii. largo number of disastraus tires
that have taken place,, hem, letely sud
the<way theo inaurauce companies have
heen mulcted has roused the latent
indignation cf e good many cf aur easy
goîng citizens and caused a goaçi deal
Of igliteous investigation etc.. etc, and
the end of it was'tiat the fire depertment
teille ont et the. vomy saal end cf cf the,
homn, Still the. council cut appropria.
tions, the chief canuot appoint bis owu
mien. Jimmy MoSiiene aud uis double
aid, Melone think .tiiey know a good
deel moy, about appointmeus then the,chiot daes and thaea about the. 'ay it
'voris. During the past 'veek a nimber
cf tests cf the 'veter pressure in difler.
ent parts cf the. City 'ver, made snd the
rluits were te a certain extent aiamming
lardiy e large building in the. ch i$s
feund ta have aufficieut protection frein
f(ire; and it 'vas stated thet the. Windsor
bote] the, fineat in tiie Domninion 'vas li
its intorior vemv badiy pmotected by the
Public 'vater service, 'vbicii 'ithout the.
aid cf engines 'veul hardiy thro'v a
atreain te tbe third story. And stîli the.
cbairmnan of tiie fime comnitte gets oe
engin. 'vien h.e asks for twc anui other
things in lite proportion.

who makes an intelligent use of hii
money last y.ar founded a acholarahil

Sin London Royal Musical (Jollege fori
&Lreideut of Montreai who would ho sue

cestu i n passing an exaninatian beforg
Fa threo oxaninera appointed by the. Gai

ernor Geinéral. Tii, firet oxaminatio:
lest yearan account of the abortneass
the notice 'vual.t cousidered satistax
tory sud no one obtained the coeteý
schloarship. This year the reanît 'va

Dfmare gretifying Tii. board cf exami
n ners couisted af Messrs Goulu, Conturi
Leuad Mafire. and eit the close 'vien notei

'ver. compared, it'vas found tiiet twî
young ladies Miss Moylan an j Miai

. Walker 'ver. equal sud lota 'ver. drawr
rfor choice. Miss Walkor 'vasthe. fortu

nate eue. Wlion'the resuit 'vas made
Bknoivn ta Mr Snith, h.e'it ihasaa
r-genetosity settled the. difficulty at once
g bi making arrangements for sending
a zsaÉOYIan as 'vol! as Miss Walkor tc

Laondon. Tii. event hbu heen a liv. tapie
inl musical circlos sud the future career

'of the. youug ladies is lookod forward ta
a 'vlth much intereat,

TEE FPAnaîQuz aN» WATER "Tu&.
Whet promises ta ulve rise ta consid-

érable diacussion ,lu municipal ciroies
,fand oventually find its 'vay inta the

the courts came up et the. meeting of
the 'vter committe yesterday. The

1 Supem ici of the Fabrique holds that the
'vater rates are taxes and as religion.s
institut.. are exempted fron taxation

Bho refuses ta psy the. 'ater rates. This
r i prohably au outeome of tiie receut
tagitation ou the. statute lebax tex, 'vien

the. court iiold that a persan who paid
'vwater rates 'vas eutitled ta vote with

Font paying the. statuto labor te«. Thet
décision virtuslly ackno'v!edges the, 'at-.
or rate. as taxes proper and heing exem

5 pted fren tue paymen cf taxes proper
rtii Superiar of the. Fabrique appears ta
3have a good case,

No'mzs

f The mission given by the. Rodempter-
ist Fathers in St Patricke ciiurcii and
'viicii 'as concind.d lest waiek 'vas the
most successful iieid fer a long time in
fuis city.

It 'vas a 'velce sight on Snnday ta
the, parishioners cf St, Patricks ta se
tue Rov, Father Do'vd egein tae. us
place in the. pulpit atter an absence of
smre montha cAused by illness-

Tiie Cathoic Mutual Benevolent Sa-
ciety in meking 'vonderful trides itisrcity and et almost every meeting of the.
branches large numbers of no'v men-
bers are admitted.
Considerabie comment has been exci-

7in the, pressansd elge'vhre by the action
1by the city 9ainst Messra Sbemply for
exiiiting nude statues in uis 'indo'v
The Recorder bas the case 'en delibere,
sud uis decision Sie ooked for w'ith
sono curiosity,

The large frand on the cntamas bas
been discoVered perpetrated b y theo son.
iom member of the. firm of MeLachian
Bros. The, firm disaolved 'pertnerShips
sud the. erring membor had te psy aifin.
cf $28,000. ,J.fi.

Vrefs Th. Sisiers et Eha,4y t aiaenle

At the earnet selicitetions et many
ef their frieuda, more especieily of the
medical profession. the Siaters cf Chari
ty et St Boniface have decided te huild
s ne'v bespital. Tii. reasen oet tus de
cisian is obvieus fron the, tact that du
ring the. lest tweive meutha, the. Sisters
have been alniest daily, com:peled ta me
fuse admittance ta patients for 'vant of
accommodation, while et theémane tinie
the, Wiunipeg General Hospitalihbas
beon cro'vded. Thee mcrease in pepu
lation sud the. fect that* many- of tiie
inhabitanta are simpiy iodgors, necessi
tate sud au augmentation ini hospital
accomodation and the, Sisters of Cherity
of St Bonifae are 'illing ta do ail in
their po'ver ta u- eet the requiremeuts
et the case.

Untotuustely, ho'vevem, they have not
sufficient funds ta do ail the. work by
tiiemselves; sud it is for this reasen
thet tiiey take the. respeetful liberty ta
nake au appeal tae ifiuds af their
institution te esvst thon in increasing
the tacilities fer doing good 9

0f thi. patienta admitted te St Boniface
Hospital during the. paet year, fitty per
cent came from Winnipeg, t'veuty per. ce
tram St. Boniface and the remaining
thity per cent from dîfferents parts cf
the Province and adjoining territarieà

This is therefore sufficient proaf thtit
St Boniface Hospital bas ne local or ex-,
clusive ciierecter. le i. open indiscim.
iîietely ta s!!, the only impediment ta
admission being iack of room.

Tii. 'eli knownliuberality et the peu
pie et Manitoba encourages the Sisters
cf Ciiarity ta overcome the reluctance
tiiey expérience in making this appeal

St Boniface Aprifl 1886.

The. Minneapolis sud Pacifie Raiiroad

*l..and Roenue Iepsrtniont,
Ottawa, Feb 24th, IMI

JRA
COOKING STOVES

kNGE, &Cý

*s TREWENK5 N.Y EWS ONDENSED

p The kiiedive of Egypt lias subscribed
a 8,000 pounda sterling toa asst Tunkey
cin defending lier religion agààinst

,' Greece.
V. An offiéiai communication shows

'n that. the prêtent diplomatie relations
'fbetween F~rance and Germay are ex*
r.collent.

aÀ new law in France. requiresanai
niins and prieîte now teaching in pub-
Ii teachols. ta be'replaood by lay

0 Mr. A,W. Rose Winask if it je theoin.
is tention of the goverument ta improve
n the navigationof the Assiniboine and
ttake steps to provent the overfiow.

e Mr. Wataon will ask if it i
.the intention te give Manitoba increaaec
Srepresontation in the next parliament.
9 Hon. Mr. Mackenzie was in the house

0Iast woek for the fi.-st tino. but Ic'oks far
cfrom well.

About $20 000 wil be spent i repair.
ring Fort Os;rne.

Sir Atexandej GaIt donies that thji r
coa contract with the. C. P. IR. ha. been
broken, and aya the, beat feeling exista
between the two compsuies.

There is keen competition for 1>00 f
Bcontracta for the Indien Department, six

tenders being in.
3Several immigrant sheds will probably

1 o erected west of Winnipeg thîls yeer
along the. lno of tho Manitoba North.

*western.
Tii.h Edgar charges are practically fin-

[ ished and Simpson, aurveyor of Edmon.
Lton' lies been telegraphed flot ta corne.

Mr. Tasse a inembor of the. Dominion
Governieut givos notice of a regolution
thet theeinauguration of sucii a national
work as the C. P. R, is warthy of colob-.
ration,

S75 teamas of hommes for the, mounted
police have been pureiiased and wil b.
shipped uiiortly.

Tenders for mounted police supplies
will be saked for socs n eaui quantities
go as to divide the cotraet amongst r.-
s! lents of the. Notliwest.

Mr. Edgar ceatod mucii amusement
by rising ta a question cf privioege re-
garding the. reading by Clark Wallae of
a bogue cablegram supposed ta have
paased between Bla.ke and hinseli about
the. Rie! affarBH auppased it was a
joke but peole ntflot0 intelligefit took
them as bonatide despatohes.

It is said the Irish hill Winil ho mdi-
fied go as ta includo a certain reureson-
tation of Lrland at Westmiuister,

Wiien befome in th history af the.
world has a man in bis 78tii year go
grandly and uprigiitly borne tho burdens
of a great Empire on his shoulders as
Mr, Gladstone theOotiior day bore thon
The. more physicel feat of speech was
wonderful; in mental power and courage
it waa ruarvelous. lie . i well named
the. Grand Old Mani,

Mr. Edgar will ask if the. Governnent
lied a letter from the Chief commissioner
of tho Hudsin's Bey Conpany, eerly ,in
1884, notifying the, Goverument that a
deputation 'vas going te Montana for
Riel, and wenng thon of the. danger of
the. situation.

Dr. Brett' Of Winnipeg, bas securod a
choice BelectiOn at Banff Springs,* i the
Rockies. and bas orgenized a company
witii a capital cf $1()0,000, An immense
sanatorium 'viii ho erected. It 'viii ho
a largo building witli baths, &c. and
pleasure grounds. He 'viii start et once
for the. mouitains to commence operat.
ions.

1The.imodas for the. Egyptian contin-
gent arrived, and those for the. Winnip-
eg boys 'viliiho forwarded immediat.ly.

It is ufdrrsod that it property a.d.
jeining the Winnpeg 1ot office can ho
purchased et l'oasonable figures tho Gov-
ernit 'vill erct a new custouun bouge
thereon. Meara, Scot- Royal and Rosa
witfl Gelley, Snewdfir Hector Lau
gevin aud ho. h vory favorable teatthe Pro.
posai, the 0111Y questo en h rc
of the, site. sinbenii rc

Cat. Davis, superintendent of the.
Galtlinoe Ofsteamers, ta bomo and 'il
interview Sir Hector' Langevin regard.
ing the. împroiremen t of navigation on
the. Saakatchewa5 . TiieÇaptain esti.
mates that &lienproprlation of $100,000
wouid make bot ti branchesof the. river
fairly navigable.Hurlburt, the. <ambler, formerly of
Winnipeg for whio detectives were
searciiing last fail, lie having iniiemited
a largo fortune. bas been found in Port.
land, Oegon, 'viire ho 'vas tendîug
bar.

The coal lands witudrawn froni ordin.
ary s ale settlement; and declare<3
distrctsbY orclr.in.Co uncil in Dec.
1882,sud khown as Sou ris, Bow.BJely
South sud forth Sakatc hewan River.,
sA ud A C .sad :dsti-t, reopne fr1

CUHKINS, COMPAN!
le hovtnsý a Fine Lot 01

CROSS &IELACKWELL'S SOUPSI

:MEATStýKLESIAND.sAUTCES.
r A LSO CIPT WII'A' CELEBEITE» MIXED PICKLES

We keep lu Stock a Large and well seleeted Lino of Liquors, oqual te euly in tcwz
Léow Figures.. lu Cigara w.e an eoel eny and know how to pleaae.

DOORE'S CHINA HAL
SILVER BAZAAR

S The Centrai Dopot for Pratt's,*Colobratod Astral 011OH
Deltvemed Free o t y Parte!f the Citi~.

PA.tLoB AMS

PAR£" LXNI-8 t

NEW' ELEOI'BIOLIEPSI

NEW ELECIBe L EPS

RGEST.SrOCKOF,-PLATE-D WARE IN TE: CITY
WSuitable !or Wedaing LProsent.-s

Rodgers Guaranteed. Quality,j Knives,iIForks,«, Spoo H

and!Bar'oGlassware alSpeciaity.
1'ELEPHON.E .COMMV2NICÂTION:

ALU aOOD A ir )W tr L .?V

WI~OLE8.a.LE .A.I'TD RET.A.IL.

Rotait Department, 430 Main St. üholosale Xffehonseii 30 Alboee

MOOR E & Ct>., IROPItIETORS.

T HE "CL 1IMA Xo"
OVENS AID 0011? lITY

Wholesalo & Rotail .Grocers

Cail on us and 've viii convince you tÉhet 'e -Il the Cheapest and PO t

Greccries WTing, anid s8iuii, alled Goufs aà c ia at,

TRY QUJR BUTTER!
Whave ccntracted 'vith some of the very best butter mairers ta supply UR withouly the choisest of1 the, Beson.

TE AS AND COFFEES A SPECIAL

UhIlOitiîp a ,O i,,, fl r ite)tirî. î1.,I i

TEE OUR 4LVà 4YD Po Opf ALI; BINDg.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' S'iOUT, $3.00 PER DOZE,ýi
iezo re purehas Ingeewhere. FmeDelivery tbahir ,%ta Oth, ety. B 'cnnrtea,.u a

toonstmerSsud strict attentionto b,,si w.uî i~

Cor Prialicess and Market Sireetg

JAMES H. ASHDOWN
Calis at e to large lUne cf R ea hlg end P aier Oe rs, V ki t -- 7 4. , Ba g ,~ 6
Jusi Rceived. The deaervedlY Popular and Powerful Rester TE fLIs N4 str ya
the head or theý liai of &ilbaue burning steve.

fiThe New Square Drawlng Itoom iSteve TEE pgLAOE, tua highly ftuhbed steve. Thefle, are large, ventilation perfect, ail soot and amnoko instantly consuniod, no consroeas te cause equai radiation of heat from &il pats(a uzoat desirbible stove) . notru hedn
Stoves for large halls, public buildings. &e. L.<OKN TYBInR Nz îf
ail mode- iknprovemev ta MoDERÂTEic N PacaH OUSE FURNISHUNG HARDWARE.

N'eIWGoods in this lino srriving dally. Librarry Lampa, Table lAmpe, Hanging Lamps,L.aUnew In design thia season. The New Sta Lamp le the model of perfection, givinga moat bruItant flame. 5auICTRHEX. Arttstically Decorated Jeamnned To loet Ware and TesTrayo, Table Mata, .ilver Plated <rnets. Butter Cootera, Pickle Prames, Oliver Plated Table
Forkm, @pon, .oJoaepbRodgers' Clebrated vory Cutlory. dWThe. Largoat Stock an

JMES H. ASUDOWJ, Wginl,

498 MAIN STREET,
Note our Stock la complet. tn ait branches2andwe'are-offoring a

CIRI lsT RE 3T 0 0

WINES A-ND 1
LIQUORS9

Comirslng wEngllsh, American and' alad oodes1q _o the hastcquaity. We -



ICERXSLIAE .AND GODLS

At the church of.St. Mary, in London
Enz.. the anunal appeal wa, made for
schools oft ha mission, Taking as the
hais of his discourse the words, 'Sufer
littla.childran ta come, unto Me. for of
such is the kingdorn of Heavan,' the
Rev- Father pointad out the Love which
Our Lord bore ta uittle chîldren, andj
dwelt upon the care with which they1
should be trained in order that the pur-.
ity and innocence of childhood might be1
prasarved. No oe' he said, could ex
aggeraie the hie sings of a Christian ed-
ducation. A godiesa éducation waa the
way to train up had Men "and worse
women; a Christian educstion1
was the way ta make children good
citizens.. t was ohristian education the
education of the Catholiec hurch, that
kapt the young heart pure. It was thej
bouat of the Cathoilie <hurch that.- she,(
if she only gai a fair chi nece, wouldi
watch over tha innocence of ohildren
Childran were the delight of the Cathol-
ic (Jhuroh as they were the favorites of(
Our Divine Jï~astei, who founded he.,
Evil laws mnight ha 'passed against the
Church; her religious Orders might ba
driien oui and persècuted; her priesta
mtghi ba hurled ia prison or found
worthy te go ta the .caffold; but the
Church lifted up her voice ini défonce
of thé innocent children. and demandad
that they ahould receiva chnstian educ-
ation, recognizing as sha did, thai it was
a priceleas blesing. Let a rhild ha ed.
treated without heing graine d into the
knowledge of (iod, without being taught
anything aboutthe Sacraments,the inter
cession or the saints and af Virgin Mo-
ther-without the numerous safeguardis
which he Cathalio Chureh provided again
et the dangers by whioh children were1
constantly surrounded-whs t wus the
future cf such a child lkely wa bel

Mfen were not good citisens simply
bMause they Wara weil eduoated. Two
thouaand.years ago, in Greece and Rome
the mind reacheï 9 pitch of culture
which humanly speaking had neyer been1
surpassed, For the nobleat spéciimens
af poairy and orstory thav could look
hack to that pýi-i)1; but yet
Greece and Rame wara in1
a state of pganisin. Weie we]

in the ninet.eanth century reverting to
Paganisrn? The revelations wbich now1
and thon bur8t upou us made thoughtful
men ask themeelves might there flot ha
other horrors worse than those revealed.
and why ase it thosa horoors axisted
They ask theinselves was ta becauao va
were raverting ta Paganisai. They mighi
give a child ail the culture they could
theY Miglit train it ini science, ln histary
but lot thein beave iA ujihout religion,
without God, and whai had ihey donel
They had made a Pagan of Tt. But Pag
anisni did flot keap the heart pure; it,
did not make womeýi good citizens; it
did not teach Men, in

sarrau and »in misfortune
ta ramamber that there was a brightar
wor4d, and ihat they mîgbt one day
reign with Gad in Riâ gloriaus kingdom
The child in the Catholie achools wu.

*reminded of gthse simple truths; it was
raminded that God valued more a pure
heart ihan ail the laarning in the world
À Godless education would not maka
good citizena; a Christian éducation
would, for hy it mon endaavorod ta lead
holy and blamlens livas hore in order
that they might b. fi t
for God's kingden hereafier.
EAvorY Cahoie should, thepefora do his
utInost to maintinu and forward Caihol,
ic education. Hie asked theim then to
contribute acoordling ta their power uay.
ta mnake some sacrifice for the mainten;
anc. d& thair s4hools, on behaif af uhicli
ho made an appeal

g STER1

Why is Easter celebrated at difféent
dates -We cannot botter answer than by
epltomiig a page or 8a of Bruack's
*listory ol the Catholia Churoh. The

-fhuoha iA.i-Minor ppea-aft1th

thase spoken a"oe, and *convoked sy.
nids in Rome, Gaul. Pontus , Palestine
and other places, tue resuli being aec.
ording ta Eusebius, the ecclesiastical
histarian- the declaration thct the feast
of the Resurrection should be celebrated
on Sunday only. This necessitated, of
course the observance spoken of above.
The Bishopa of Asia Minor held out,
ags.nst this determinailon,aud cailbe for
the observance of the l6th. #ccording ta
the preyiaus custom. The Syuod of Ar,
les in A. D, 314, ordained that Easter
should ho celebrated on the same day
everywhere. The Counol di Nice (0E.
omeuical, held about tan daoys aiter
the Synod of Arlas, dacided that t ha
feasi should ha calebrated avarywhora
on the firsi Sundày aftar tthe .pring full
moon, The Biahep 0f lexandria vas
commissioned ta draw up the tables, i
accerdance willi this deternaination, A
difféence of clculation hetwean Ramé
and Alexandria ladta a diffarence ot ha
Sundays fori.soe time, but the Council
of Nice mnay ho saitot have settled the

olic Uni'veroe

218E BODY ÂNDI128 HEALTH.
Diatresaing pa Ipitation, sa) a the Met],

ical world. may gonerally b. balieved by
bending doublas the head down and'
hands hanging so as ta produceaa
congestion of the upper part of the
bod]y;

Doctors say tha.c vomen should ha
cautious how they call ta offer sympathy
ta neiglhaors havng sick auidren. Wo,
menle clothiug affers inducemenis ta
fugitive bacteria, aud several instances
have been recorded lataby in whieli con.
tagious diseases are knewn ta have heen
hrought about hy germs aarnied ia
the household in the folds oi haavy wooli
en fabrias,

A writer ithe People'. Healili Jour
uial tollscf -a debillitated patient vha,
did not do ai al veil on beef tea, but
vas easily res torad ta haalth on a diet
of bean soup. Tna only remarkrble
thingadeut thi s that the patient ever
expectad ta derive strangth and' nouri-
aiment fromn beai teà aone., Cnsid.
ering that vo have upward of a Iiundred
thousand doctors, and that a very large
proportion of iham are iully agred that
beaf tea, in alinost valuelasa. except
as a stimulant, it is surpriaing that
people continue ta look upof it as a

food,

The Revue d' Antropologie reports an
investigation upo n the relation of in.
telligence ta'tha ie oi the brain. The

-main conclujoions are that there is no
absolute relation between the factors
ihough the brain proper may bléoome
voluminous propontionataly wiih' the
degree of the intellectual activity. rhe
important point in deterniining the ite
legance in iha quality of the brain celle;
constituted by their improssionability,
This if native, marks a superior intellig-
ence; it con ho acduirad hy continuet]
vwork, and it may be produoed 'by uer,
vous diseasa, In sorna races certain in,
fluences contribute ta increasad intellig.
ýne but in nona doesatee volume alene
ai the, brain constitute tha principal
factor ef thse intelligence.

Cliinate vas fully appreciaied hy the
Roman physicians of the early ages as
a remedyor prophelactic; Thun in thee
terrible blague that sweptI taly itue
yaar 1881, theeEmperar Cevumedus, at
thse instance of his madical advisers,
quitad Rame, vIsera the mortality vas
heaviest' for LaurantumI on tha Latin
shore. The dense laurel graves, froni
which tue place took its »mrnaerited
an odor whicli seemedt t antagenize tIse
pestilence, and sugg«etdto tue Roman
pisysicians thse inhalation of a romatic
essences as a preventive for those who
ceuld not leave the city. The passage
in Ilerodian{i., 12,> frons which these
facto ara taken, ;aot imucliintereat ta
tIsa historian of modicine,

A savant namcd Houri Ragot, bail..

and the cuiprit, instead of having to be
sent to the hospital ta have h& wounde
healed, can be ptut ta work five minutes
after the flogging la over. M.. Roget
intends petitionig Gen. Boulanger, the
Minister of War, ta allow hi. patent ta
ba used experimentally on the next sol
dier sentenceci to thé cat.

PROVINCE O.P ST. RONVIJAWE.

This Province was erected by Ris Holiness
Pins lx Seyt. 22, 1871, and comprehiends lot.
The Archd 0kese of St. Bdnirace. 2ýd, Tue
Diocese of St. Albert. Srd. The Virate
Apostoico «Athabaskta Mackenzie. 4th, The
Vicariate APOiLollc of Brititsh Columbia.

AROUIDIOCESE 0rST. BONIF.ACE.

Comprising the Provincé of Manitoba, and
a portion of the N. W. Territories, and of
the District oif Keewatin.

Former Bishop--Rt. Rev.J. N. Provencher
firsI Bishop of itue country now forming the
ecleisiastioai Province or St. Boniface, d.
June 7, 1853

Arch. MonSt 1%. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
.,D.D., cons. Bshop of Arath,, and coadju-

8cr 0f BishopProvoher, Nov 23,1851 tran-
eiated to St. Boniface June 7.1853; h n&nted
Archbishop of St. Boniface. the day of the
erection of the metropoUitan Bee.Sept. 22,1871

CHUROES AND> CLERO.

St. Boniface Cthedral, Rev. F. A. Dugas,
P., P., J. Meulier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, O.
M. I. agent for Rt.Rôvs. BaSof N. W. T.,
George DugMt, chaiiain o the academy
Joseph Mo CarthyO'M 1, secretary.

et. Vital, attended frin St.BOuitaoe.
St. Mary'. WinniDoeg Rev..M. Caillette, O.

M, I. P. P. and F, Cahli],O. M. I. Ciirte.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win.

ni eg; Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
rrovtnceal Penitentiary. Bey. C Cloutier
Rat Portage, Igev. T. L. Baud' n, 0. . I .
Sti. Patrick'& Cijurcli Selkirk and Poiguis,

-1lev J. Allard O. M.-
St. Norber- Rev, J. M.Ritchot.
et. Agathe- Revu. C. dainoisette and P.

Pelletier.
et Frano!. Xavier Bey. F. X Kavansgb.
Baie St. Paul Bey 8ortier.
St. Charles, ÏIev Dsndurand. O. M.- I.
13t. Aune des Ohenes and St. Joachim, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Re-. J.I)ufresne
et. Laurent and other missions of Lake

Manitoaba Bev's.. F amper.O.M. 1. H. Gas-
con, O. M.- l. J. Camàpeau A Dupont O. M. 1.
and Bre. Muivehili, catecluat.
Lake QuAppelle Fort Eiiie.and the missions
West,tRvuj L. Lebret O. M. 1. J. Decorby,
0. .M 1. J. Hugonard,Ô. M.I. Magnan and Le-
page.t~.Jean Baptiste die la Ri viere aux Prunes

R D Fillion.
lit Jose ph, 1ev M Pelletier.

et Pierre de la Rviere aux Plats Rev J .oly,
et Pie and Emnerson J N Jiotra v
yFortAiexander, Rev A. Madore, O M 1 andi

!ro J B Doyle,
Rlainy Lake andi other Missions, Est Lake

WiL-ntpeg 1Bey J Marcoux,
et Leon,R-ev C Bitache.
St Alphonse and, MD de lourdes Bey

L Campeau
St Cuthbert Portage la prairie. Bey J 310-

Carthy O M I.
Brandon. 1ev J Babillard
Regina, attendeci frUifiet Boniface
Wood MOuntainxoote Jaw, and medielne

Rat Rev P et GermanO0 MI

EDUCATIONAL ANRD OTRER IxSTXTUTIONS

Theol(gical Semninary ani College of St
Boniface-Teaching sar. M1eV. Ffathbrs Lory
S J. (director), Drunimonti, S j; Frenchb8SJ
Lussier, 8 J; Biain, 8 J; O'Brien, S J; Bell
iveau 8SJ; Paquin S9 J; Rev J Cloutier and
J L R,,ne. Eceiesiastical Student.-. Messrs.
Cameron, Gulis, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcoite,Lanîpne, Brothers Gaulet S J; Forter S J;
Blouin, S J; Lefebvre 8 J.

Course of tudies-Theology. Classics, andi
commercial course in EngýiîIh and French
Pupils--8e.

St Mary's Institate, Winnlpeg; two hounes-
5rothers o! the Coilrsation o!Mary Bro-
William (dire-tor), Puptis1 18o.

et- Boniface AcademlY for Young Ladies
Sisters of Charity (Gray Nuns), Boarders e0
day seholars 120

et Vital's Scheol, for daY seholars-giatersi
of Charity, Papils 60.

St Norbart's schao-sisters ofOharity,Boar
tiers a0 day seholarsi 60

St. Francia Xavier's; Scheel day acholars
Sisters of Chanit ,Purils 55.

St Mary'. AcazetKY(Wifnipg)da schoiars
and boarders-Sister.s of thejIoly ;Mmes o!
Jesns and Mary, Sister Superjor Mary John
of tiod. Boarders 60. day behotars IM.

Scliooi o! mmactllate Coneepu4on ÇWinni.
g-sister orthe 1101YNaines o! Jesus and

et oseph's Couvent (Brandon) -sisters
Faithful Companions 0I Jeaus, Bouter M A
Sieer sup. Pupils 70.

Sltera of Charl&Y (Gray Nuns> sister Lamy
Hospital Siater SAaughnessy.

i*Orphan Asylanl sister Boire directrasa; Or
Ph"n girls388

NOTICE

Sealeci Tenders, di550 tise uerslec
anti entormeis e d erfo ltdaix uppe,
will be recelved ait tis 0flce Up te noon of
.f.d. ItLanSpplies daiiflthe icl ersd
ing 80th Juuie, 180, 00" . _ flofflt 0r, Bacon'BeeGrocerles. AmltUIi T -in.Oxen,
cows, Bull%, Agnicultural I-m enteTools,
duiyttd, ai varions Points iManitoba andi
the Northwent TeruitOrlei.

Formafor e stender, givaugp.fj particul-ars relative t the Supplie required, dates o!delive , &c,, May Pe hciby applyi t h
nne eor to the indiàAfi __=eet egnortothe 1Indian omcesWin~nipeg.p'artiesaMay tender for eaeh dsritone
soopsiarately or for all the g»Odji oaied lu

E ach"tender muet beacompanîsd py anexceuteti CieqtUe ini avor Of the Supeniniendcieut Generai or Indian affetrs ou a CanadienBans: for ai least fOve per cent, o! tas amount
ot the tendera for Manitoba anud the North-weat Territenies, whieh Wijl te foriaitSci if
ths party tentiering declines tu enter inte aeontract wheu calleti upon ta do en, or l!hefails to complets the work eOntracted for. Ifthe tender te not accOPted.thle cheque wll bereturneti.

Tentierers must make np lu the Money comm
us iu the Mehedule the total mouey value of
the goode they offer to sUPPlY, or their tender
vili neteentertalueti.

Bach tender mauet, iu addition te the signa-ture o! the teuderer, bc sigueti by two suret-les acceptable te the Depaniment, for the pro-per performan~ce Of the Cotraci
Iu ail cases wherO transportation Muay bcoly partial by rail, cotractera muRt malteProper arrangements for supplies to te for-Wa.lOeti at once tromi railway ationis te theirdestination iu the Government Wareho usneai therPint os tielivsry.
The lOvest, or any tender, net uscessrlaccepied. ary

LU VANKOU4;HNET.
Deputy et tht. Superint8nde0Qî. Qaeral

o! Indian affaire.
Department of Indian affaire-

Ottawa' Srd Mardi, 188.

gl.bY4j

POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

This"w podrneyer varies.O'A main
puity trnath anti holes meuess.More

ecnoicl thtie odur idanti
caunot fie solti lu competIll.on with the
multitude o!fevttsort weight alum orCesphIate powdens. OUelt n u au.

J. PODeRC.,106 ail st, NlY

CHICAGO, MIlImWÀUKEE & ST. PAUL

à V'ýL-W

Ia the Fast Sb e rin St. Paul and mIE
fleapolîs via La rseanti Milwaukee t
Chicago anti ail poinis lu the Eastern Siaiesa

ant Caada. It J&the only lins untier oe
management beWe t aul anti Chicago,
Wdt la the ftuest equippeti railway iu the

(onthwest. It la the oniy uine runnlng
SlenlngCsrs with Luxuriant Smokingro
anti the Ounest Dining Cars lu the wonld via

he"River Bank Routé" along the shores or
Lake Pepin anti the beautifu1 Mississippi
River te Milwaukee anti Chicago. ies trains
conneçt vith those o! the Northeru Lines luthe Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. Ne,
changeo! cars of auy clama betweeu St. Paul
anti Chic o,,. For through tickets, turnetable. an' f!nl Information apply toe n
coupon ticket agent lu the Neohw. R
Miller, General Manager; J. Ir. -Tueker, As-
sistant Genersi Manager; A. V. H. Ca&rpenter
General Passenger Ag-eut; Geo. R. Hjeafforti
Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GeneralPassenger Agent, St. Paul Mînu.; CHAS.,N
BELL,.Commercial, Agent Wiunipeg.

Blue Store,
40MAIV 2RET

suit EWorth $18 ai $10!
Suits Worlli$22.,50. $12

Ovarcoats a Spec ialty.

RAILRQAD TICKETS
CÂN BE FURNISHED

City Ticket omce, 471, liII Breot
TO TME

EA8Ts WESTi NORTH AND SOUTH!
YleS AND TO

Anywheýre else you want ta go. Give us a calI and we will try and please 7011
We give hraugh tickets and through trains, and through haggaga.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., City Ticket Office
G'. IL<CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY9

-BOOTS dun H
Reizmmeutal Boot Maker to the

WINNIMPEG FIELX) EA2TERIr
A&ND P902 RIT. RIFLES

AUl KMdeet Work flene ia Puma-
Cliamstle.

34 MeDermott St., Winnîpeg.

J . IcGOYEHN,
DEALER lE

FOREfIGN, fOIESTIC FRUITS

Oysters, Confectlonory, Cgar. &0

MAIN STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tue
Poe& Master Genaral viii ha reoeived au
9)ttawa until noon, on Friday the i9th ai
Fehruary, 1886,for the convayanze ai Rer
Mýjeaty's Mails. au a proposed Coutraci
for four y"flý5tuent y four, turnes par
veek oaci vay, beivean Rat Portage
Post office and Rt&ulvay Station from tIse
ais Aprîlnazi.

Thse oaueyanc t-o ha made on Mdot ar
ina suitable validle.

The caurier ta beave tha Posti-office
sud RailvaY Station vith tee mails, an
suabi days and suaih urs as may ha irarn
turne ta urne requiret]; to deliver tIse
mails a the. RailwaY Station vithiu tan
minutes sitar leaving tee Post Office and
t tue Poat'Office withiu tan minutes sf

star tue arrivai af aach mail train.,

PHiELN BRUS.I'

FRUIT& GONFEOTIONERY

8T Il ON EY, 2018
404 MAIN STREET

Gold Watch Free.
The eUdmof&*tqgti Ciy sme Guesi, the w.li-

kmwm UAff U%%_ drY.MyIRagaihu, uk, 1Un fo.
JioglbioShfr =me w eW:
1h.1 iia. . b. 5.1, 'o.wo" iln""a~ ,~j

uatisgy* o %teS 8g $50

If duit be Meret r.i .a. E..k»M er, on a mwil god f ..
eéaplnlo4 Rstm. 0 ?OCOwat h#ooth)8 'do*k Vse.15 rllleI b.t« Y.

et-. ,p muoousr.

Firo &Romoval.
'W UCLOW,

NOMMERL~ & STATIOINR
LIAS REOPENED

with a complote nov stack f

BOOKSx 8TATIONERY
FilCY GOODE. I4OELTIES..

- AT -

SU6 MUIN %Tt,-WIMNPEC
Four doors south of Portage Ave.,

'niera ha vil b. pleaad tase. &il bisa
old customers and friands, and tue pub
lic gauerally.

lu sit raceivai1 a splendid steak ai

VALENTINES AND
BIRTHDAY CAROSP

ALL TEE LA.TEST DESIGNS.]

Note tha nov addreso,

1w IJGLOW,9
366 MAIN' ST.,

HOTEL DU CANADA.
Le»bwrd ie, er lmu

ONLY FRNCE-,CANADIÂN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EyTTEnO STRCTLT wsr-djs.CS: -
PolV&te B"ees aiDconnecli.m wisb the

oh« -unu giliiavd SaA..u
EXCULLENT YARD ANRD STARro.-

Winas, Liquors and Cigare
X. LAPO>TE. PROF.

P. O. Box 525. LATE Or SOTW*.

Stîll takes the cake for the cleaneat yard 10
the cltv

TUE BBST & CHFAE2T IBATS
LX TIM CITY AT

289 Main Str'eet [&,City Marlcet

Mncah paiti for Ride.. Cattle Eoughk08nSolti. Telephone ocunnetlon.

e <-~,, r
e - $ ;*~ * j '4,



On March 20. Sister AgIles, of f
'Order of Charity ot St. Vincent de Pa
died in the. Couvent of -Charity, F
street, Droghieda, The deceaa.d w~
Irom Cork, and hier name in the wor
was Mies Gieeson.

A greut popular demonstration tax
place iu Kinsale. on Murch 24th, ie
*bration of the Nationalist victories à
the Poor-iaw eiections. Banda parade
the streets, aud cheers were repeate
-given tor the. National leaders,

The %ev- Mchael Delay, P. P., Si
MarIs Ennuakean, made an appeal1
his pariahioners -and Protestant neig

bore, on behaf of the diatressedl peas
~' try lu the. West, on St. Pstrick's Daj

and within fi. deys; 287 sask of p)otal
ces ,weghmug 28 tons, 14 cwt., as pe

~î railway luvoice, were loadd ut the Bul.
ineen station, and forwarded to Que.]
stown. Tiiose who were unubie to giv,
potatoes, contributed money, amount
eng to £17s.

the. collection in aid of the West
meuth Membera' fund took place at ai]
the. chupel gates threugbout the eounty
eon Snnday, March 21. Ail subscribe

Motlberally, and the resilta omink

factory.

A Young man of the name of Giiroy
.was found dead, on the. morng of Mar,
eh 18, between ftatiowen and BaIm
lack. Death was caused by syncope ol
the. heart.

~.There were ne criminel cases ta go
before the. Roscommon Assises, and the
Judge was presented with the custom.
ary pair of white gloves,

On MAT&h 13, dit Villierstown, a proeI
server nmmed Ahearne iad succeeded in
ser'ving three writs, but in going to serve
thé fourth he was met by a number of
muen diogused as women, who stopped
hlm, and haying given humx a good
taringsud tom np the. prooeases letf
hlm go,

GALWLFr

%1v. Water Comway, P. P., Kils.»,
Connemars, ia author of an excellent
aud comprehenulve Catechismn lu the.
Irish lanuage. printed lu regular Gaelic
cham~tems

Fàuv otMv. Walter-ML Blâkeli,-me.,
who. with Mim, took part in the eviction
ecenes enacted t Dooubeg aud Bllina
stuck a few weeks ago, are now dead,
the firet being the. bailUff JohnGeragh.
tY, who, doubtIa died 'of fight.

On March 29th. at Ballinsaloe, a mna-.
giterialinlveatigition was helî luto the.
eircumstanoes attending the. death of
& bailiff ne. i William' G alvin, who
Was kilied t Clonfad on Janunry 30,

The. annual Skreen fir wss held on
Patrick's Day, and there wus a fair aver-
aie supply of cattie. mhe day was very
inclemeut, but the demand wae very
brisk, and showed a decided improve.
mnent lu prices of store cattie.

A breach of promise action as been
bvougiit by isa >aude Blekely against

-" Prederick AÀ. Marks. Tii. plaintii la a
Young lady under 21 years of age, aud

oud y her father, John Blakely, who
hedthe position of steward snd store.

keeper at Mlare Park, ai the. <urrsgii of
Kildare. -Th defendaut la band.maater
leidlug at Prusa street, Dublin, sud
Iras a warrant offliei at the 'Royal
73arracks.

À' meeting of the. committe. of the.
Nasvan Hlouse tjeagne was held on Mrch
M, iu th. Young Meu's Society Hail,
the. Rév. Mr. Woods presiding, A report
1ras laid befr the, eommttee, stuting
t; he reductiona o! rent given by smre of
th ladod of the. town. Miss Murphy
4Muated an abatemeut of 15 per cent, to
1%11her tenants, weekly as well as year,
lY. Iu the case of weekly tenants the.
.Sbatemnt was extended to the. urrears
âtre, oYBrieu gave an abtemeut o! 40
Per cent, to her tenant, Mms, Caldwell;
hýr Hugh Mona~Ii gave 30 per cent

hie mms. Seilara, wife o! Peter Sellars, E
auly

'arJ. P.. died on Maroh 27tii' ut her resi(

oa nce, Cisubrasili street, Dunda".
idThe cerernony of Profession tax
place at the. Convent of the asaumptic

OkAut Ati,. neai, Paris, ou St. Patrick
ok Day, of seven young ladies, On. bei
et Miss Boylan, lu religion, Slter Ma
et Bouaveture-aud daughter of Captai

1YThomas Boylan; Drogdeds.,
lyCaptulu Thiomas long, of the achoont

- Cludia, states that one of the crew,
toman namied John Rogers.was washe

,-oeboard o hpsage fromDrogied

'~recovoeed sud intirred ut KyIeath, ln
6yvernesa.
ý. A respectable furmer nam.d Jsmeî

erTieruey, reuiding, ut Tullyailen,':whulý
ilrecently laboring under a fit of. nsanity
n.gave iuieif s dangerous gash in th,

re throat wth arazor. Lose inthe Mu
a. ter Bankre saidtbe the caus of th
man's derangexuent.

The. Most 11ev. Dr. MoGettigan ha
t. appointed the Bey. thomas Tafe, C. C.
I Dundalk, te be parish ut Tuil yallen, va
rcent by the. recent death of the, Rey

d James Moonsu, P, P. Eather Tuaffe ù
9 brother of the respected and patriotic
as purish priest of Colon, the Bey, George

Taaffe- P,P;.,

y Mr.- Michael Fitzgerald, elast son oi
-Mr. James Fitzgerald, mnerchanOt, Castie
town, havlg eru-lteredartjer

Of wth Measers. T. J. Freeman & Co., chai
ges reaideuce fram hie native town to

0the. capital.
8 ANYf 10

. Tii. Lord Lieutenant ha appointed
Wm. Case. Esq., University place, andc
Michael R O'Malley: M. D. Clarence

a place, Justice$s'of the Paco for the ber
2ongh.

TIPPER.4 Br
mhe tenantry on the. Croker property

aie Balluâagarde, Cabir, sud elaewhere
1heId a mieeting, under the presidency
t -f Mr. Finucane, M. P.. on March 20th

sud reolved te demand 40 per cent, re.
reduction on the present rente for those
whog renta have hitherto been unre;
daoed, sud 25 per cent, for those Who
hoid judical leuse.

W» IFORD.

Tu this coutity, as indeed almost gener-

>ahIY throughout Irelaud, the. Nationia.
liat candidates lu the. P. L. G. elections
carried all before them.

WL CKLO W.

la tdis Butinglist . P. L. G. election,,'
the. recui 0 o! two divisions was made
kuown ou March 23. Baltinglas had
tiiue.nOmluatiOns-4'. Byrue (N>, *W.
Joues (D. sud Charles Wynne t(Orange.-
mari). Byrus was retnrned. Joseph Nor-
ton sud William Ballon tried conclusions,
for Raahsailagh. Nation 4N) wnnuîug
mhe Natiogialiet tins'gain two seat..

Tii. Very 11ev. James MoPartisu, P.
P., Drumneicran, <ied on March 280th De.
ceased, wiiolied reaohed the age of
sity-eigit, was for many yeary parish
priest of Inishmagrati, sud Wu" deeply
Weoved a od honored by hie puriehioners,
Who wWl longer remember hm sas a warni
hearted sud sud charitable paetor.

A WONDBRPSJLCLOCK.

IVii lma e hauman » '.'
The famous dlock o! Strssburg gays

the. 'Pull Mail Gazette' la put complet.,
ly lu thei. a le by tis. groat wold adock'
or the. 10,000 year urne indicator.' t
was constructed in Germany duriug
many years labor by Mr Christiau Mur.
tin elock naker. Tii. dock marks the.
Year ansd leap years, sud will mun for a
hnndred ceuturies, when sas- the bill
frsly ad mita, lits meciini worka'
wjll have te be changed. The face of
the dlock la about ten feet square, sud
has a large number o! diais, sud littie
niches where 122 littie figures have
their abidiug pl&ce. These latter as the
evel' r.ady biU explains, are tei ailegorize
iummnlilfe.' Bye,7 minutesasorrowful

bundies tii. aid man tinlto eternit Y. TTii. twelve apoeties are trotted ont eaciih 11'U
heur. Above tiiem la a figure of Chist j ATÂ1'wii blesses with both bande esch' ap
ostle in passing,' as the bill stutes, with

noon and night a numnber of bell ringers RA
ring their reapotive bels with vindica-
tive èu.rgy, snd un old mean drops upon
his kneea as if some on. hud klck.d is JA M Ei
legs ont from under hlma. Ail uhese and
many other wouders, exposlug the. family 'Calîls attention te larg1e Une of
secrets of the zofdiso, the, heatiien goda' iJeOt Recelved. The -eserve

tehead of thelilst of &il basethe seasons, the moon. and the globe, i nTh ,ewqu:reDrawiu,
a&H rua regulurly. The Whole structure aS te C&se equal radiation ofla anrmouted by a cock, which crows at Steve. for large halls, public'b

aIl modern Improvemer tlai
6 aud 12 ooock. -- «m- --

G00» JL4NNiecas,

Good manuera are not leavned f ram
snbitrary teaoiugsoi lunch se acqir.d
frose habit. Tiey grow upon us by use.
We muet be courteous, agreeable, civil,
kind gentlenian[y snd, womanly at home,
and tien it will soon become a in o
second nature te be Bo every where. 'A
ouars,, rough mauner ai home begets a

habit of roughuess wh.1ch we canuot lay
off, if w. try, wiien we go aSmong straugers.
She moat agreeable'we have ever kuowu
ln com pauy are uhose that are pertecîly
agreesble ut home. Romi lathe. chool
for all the. besi thÎnge, eapeciauly for good
mannera.

B)ef;ronst,perlb... ....... 012J to80 1aeefslakprlb ............ 10o to la
Beef,oorua,perilb............ 6 te 10Ber, boillng, per lb ........... , 6 te 8Beel, fore quartera, Par lb ... tS 6
Beet, hlM quartera, par 1oi lb te 7àVeal, rosat.............. 121te ilVeal. chop ............. *. "61t
Pork rosat ................. 10o te

por ftt ............... 10 te 12Port,1wSers' per 10lbns... 55 te 60Muton. rosat, per lb:::::::::. 121 te 15Muitton, le«...................
MilLIon Chop..... ........... 15 t 18Ra............. ... 14 teBreakfast bacon............ 12 te 15
Lard......................... 9 t ULard pr pail C............... 225 tesaumàa..................... 10 te
Sban'ks.................. laIte 1Liver ... .................. 5Ktdney.................... 

15 teHead cheese..................... 10Heart........... .......... 1% to 15
Tougue......... ........

BuLer,per lb.............
Chickens. (aive Young)

C leeno aliIve .old)WjPir.l
ukespr lb .......... **-

PPOUn....................

12j te 15
e te 10

25 t0 80
2510 580

80 t0 85
t0 15

te. te 6

WUOLESÀLE MEAT AD OA1.if MRKET.'
xMl O B ................ 25 00 to do000
workiflg oxen, Per 701k indemafld.................. 9000 oi 0Live catleI. per lb ............ 8t4

.a..e..... .............. 5(» te
SidebAc= .parl100lb .......85W 0 75

»ol ** f .............. 130Huai................18t
Pork, per barrel.....",".... 13 to1 6
Beef, per barrot... ....... i o e 1
Corn,pr dos...... .... 100t.i
Ouc umbers, per do.....40
Dafcfl....................... MBige, per don ........ _........ 2 s

WhoîeuaîeZBerb ............ 4k te 51

Potate, Per .b..............40 5o 0

Beets, Perdoz ...... 0 40Dried onlona Ver SOumhe25T=,Ip, per ush .......... 25t 980CsbIagel each .. ............... 2f te 80parsey, prdon .............. 640
Savae. Per o .... 80esrroli.aOh dQte 80

quah. ac * ......... lo0to 20
Cranbrriel, per PaUIT.

Cifra rebarre .... t eiCgtapOSru îb. erb .... 425 te 500Lemoas. par lb, nt1o10 t 12
oranges, par box*.'....*»...... 700 te 107

.800 te 850PC Z= , sh &25 t08 55
Green fl t'OedO. Per bushelbor2
picUlit..................160

RAY AI> BTEAW.
Kay ...................... 80 te 4050St1éiw.............160

TimO hl...............0 t
Oats e r bmhe ' 82 te 25

Bart~...~O........ 8
N.2 hardwhu......8
N~orter ... ..... 6

No. 2 Nr ea h.. .... 5 8
No. 2regUlar Whert ........... 0
No. SNeula wbeat ........... 00
louw.....................00 te 0
Flnu. superflue......... .. 170o

poplar oordwood....... .875 teo 0
TsSa ........ ;Ü,.........50 te 85

STDONIFAQ'E COLLECE
The Coleage of St, Boniface, lfloorporated

by a.n Act of Parlianient, aud ufflhated" to
the nivr O Maitob, l, sncethe ith

Ofuu.2,drce thptefof theHlm 1,e tyemnmh tinder tuelhhatronage 0f
Hl eÂrchbî.hop 0or£.oniface.Its course Of tudies comprises the GreekLatn' Frenh and Englîsh languafgsani

litealue; Rstoy,Âri1.hnýetlC, Algebra
qGa1me hN¶ber 'thematîcs, mental
Although 0 fYIted opepr cnmen for the studY of the liberai professions
and diviflltY. it ta also calculated te fitthem
for comimercial Pursuitse Its large and spa-clous grounds, secluded froni the city, offeraail the advantages of a country site and areo near the Cities cf St. Boniface anâ Winnl-
Pel as to secure ail the da *s fatw
res ddénCe.e datgsoa tw

The College eau accommodate a hundred
students, of whomu eighty may be boarders.The terme have been made as eaey a sa-sible. $18 a mouth fer boardung, and V amonth for those Who taketheir meale lu tewn
and sleep ln the colleges besîde a emali ad-dîtional fee. for a few d'ormitory articles, of$2 a yeur; the wkole to be paid haîf yearly ln
advance.

'lhe nnhlorm conmsise o1 a irocir doat, withtrOusers, Recktle and flt bat, ail black.Bach student le te, be sufflciently providcd
wîth other articles ofcelothlng.

The discipline of the College. strict tu pointof morallty, le, as far spossibIl paternal incharacter.
The echloîstic year opens on the third

Wednesday of Aniguat and ends about tic
2th of June.

ST. BoNl.Âc, ÀrQUaSTE.1m85

HOUSE FI
New Gomlu1 nis't'e, r,Be1. aU new lIdn C Ibs ea ot briffiatflm.E'
Try.Table àMats, 511., Plal

COOKING STOVES
NGE, &C.-

'S He, ASHDOWxN

b9 ulj tVes.HE iPLACE, 1l.&a ihlYfished stve. The
rféct, aSl moot sud smeke inmtantly oonaumed, no 0oouctruo«hbat from alIZpaelatesIrbctve. Ishein
D IiER " , e Plc"

'URNISHINO HARDWARE.
livlng dally.LlbrrY Lampe, Table lAMPa. ftangiug Lampa,ason. The New$UtsLamp i. the modelotf prfection. giving1FEUI. trtmticafly Decorated Jananned Té o et Ware snd T«sUed Cruels, Butter Coes ikeFrms ivrP ai blodgcrs' Oelebrate4 >Iory Cu.tl4.'ey. tMT e ieStck a

JMES IL, ASKD0!I, 1mi,

498 MAIN STREET
Note car Stock la complete lu aIl branchem3and wesre;oflbriug a

WINES, AND'
LIQUORS,

e_-olt. beait quaity. We

CROSS &II3LACKWELL'S SOUPS

MEATSZ'-MIKLE-S;IAN DIISAITCE S.
Mm » 1ŽS0o APZ WRITE'S CCDLEBABFD MIXE» PICICLIU

We keep ln Stock a Large and well seleted Lime of Liquors, equai tc, any la to,#a
Low figures, la Cigars w. ea ebcel any sud know how te please.

JEO E E3 -0à .a A .NTD EV mAL l

MNOORE'S -CHINA HALL!1
SILVER.BAZAAR

w,,Thé Central Depot for Pratt's Colobrate& Astral 011n
Delivered FPm.te Âuy Part of th. City.

RGESTlS«rocK IOfrjpLATED WAREJ,'IN TH E CITY
WSeultable >or weddix g t>rmeseu

Rodgers .Guaranteed Quality 1 Knives,lI Forks,' Spoo H

and - BarGlassware alSpeclalîy.
''LPHNtOO5MtVNICATIONI .0!-

ALL WOODS.4r f 9 Jr-:H

Retai DepaftmOB~480 Maln SL 'Iholudol Nahowl, 80 Albert

MOUIE & co., PitpiUEORS.

THE "CL 1-M A''Xi.
OVENS AND»-CoIPINÎY,

Wholosalo & Rotail ,,Grocers'
Call on us sud we wlil convince yen thst w. séilUich Cheapest andirie t

TRY OUJR BUTTEJR!
Whuvfe contracted wlth smo f the ver y bet butter nakers te supply tus wth

nly t hle choliest of t he o.

TEA~S AND COFFEES A SPEClAL
u lil outhi3 iUiS85 ,a3rs obai ~ r.3Ly )>1 h iii , ' .

FREr00,B ALES iyD p.) Cor 47L BRISIN'i.

SEE OUR' BASS' ALE AND GUI N-NESS' S'rOUT, 83.00 PER DOZEN.
Belore purchaeIng elgewhere. Pree.DeUve yt ate0f thuclty. Il 'caerteaa

toecustomers and istrict atetiontebuînasw.wiii leu. Lbc van.

Cor Prlincess and >Market Streets

Utrcet.
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CHUROR NOTICES.

CATHXDRAL, -ST. BeNIFACE.
gundays--Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. nm.

Vospers at 3 p. ni.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. (iÂRy'a CHURCEI.
gtuated on the corner cf St. Mary

nd argrave Streets. Rov. Father
Onelletto, Recter; Rev. Father Cahili,
asistant.

Sundays-Ma8ses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mn. Cate-
ehita for perseverance at 2.30 p. mn.

Weok Days-Masse at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglasa. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rectr.* i83 n 03

.m.. Vespors at 4.00 p.m.
Week Days-Mais at 7 a-m-

SATURD4Y, APRlL 24 1886

CIT'YÂNDPROIVX XCIAL NEWSB

The machinery cf the Aigoma is te be
placed in a new steain barge, which 'viii
carry freght for the C. P. R, thie solason
between the lake ports.

Seeding along the lineocf the C. P. R.
Southwestern je reported te ho 'veil ad-
vanced, and a vory large acreage wil bo
çrown in wheat.

Good Friday this year(April> will aise
be St. George's Day and the anniversary
of the death CI Shakepeare iani 1616..

The washout on the 0. P, R. east cf
Port Arthur appoars te be of a serions
nature. judging frein the continud de.
tontion of trains. Varionsa rumors are
current ai te the extent of the waihout
and of an alleged accident te the engi-
neer on the delayed train, but the latter

ie positively denie.d b y officiais of the

The Collingwood line cf boats wii mrn
te Duluth as usual this sosr, making
about six trips a month- The line 'viii
comprise the Campan& and the City of'
Owen Sound. The farmner rau home lait
year Each boat 'viii make a round
tri p once in ten days- The business
*iconsist et expert fleur and 'wbeat
ontireiy. One hîîndred thons and bushels
cf wheat have aieady been contracted
for at private rates.

The commercial departmont of the imi
perîli Board cf Trade hias conimunicated
with the provincial minister of agicul.
une, asking for a tabulan statenient show
ing the acreage cf land undenr the varie-
mus crops andi the preduce et thaso crcps
in Manitoba in 1885, and aise the num-
bers of the varions varieties of lîve stok
in the province i the sanie period.

The Canda Gazette centaine a notice cf
the incorporatioes cf anether ranche coin
pany. The ranch consiat cf a tract ef
1 00,00M acres df landi in the viinity of
the CypressHis. Thelease is for aper
lod 21 of yeame. The cempany includesr
thef feilowing. John Ryan, BreckvilJo,
president; George Mitdleton, Montreal,
vice president:M. B. ' Brion, Preecett,
socretany; Hli Ryan' Perth; P Doyle
and T, Doyle. Montreai; R. Hazlewood
Teronte; P. Deneny, Pesctt.

The Indian weman, Mrs. Gilîncur, re
ported shot on Wednesday evening lait
os the St. Peter's Indian reservo by an
Indian named Thomai has since dieti cf
hier 'vounde. The Coroner, Dr. Young,
holti an inqueit on Saturday. l'le jury,
with Jes. Greig, cf Siikine, 'vas fereman,
visited the sceno et the tragedy andi
afterwards edijurned te the residence cf
Mr. Jai. Settee where the taking cf ovi
donc. commenceti. After examining Mr:
Gimoun' huebanti c! deceaieti, andi Mr.
Peebies, Constable, the htkquest 'as ad
icurned tili the post mortem examina-.
tien.

THIE LICIfNSE BILTJ.

The consideration cf the license bll
wua resumet inlace siittee of the whole.
A number cf changes 'vere madie in the
dire~ction cf incroasing the ineat tonms
ofimippisenments, anti on motion of the
Attorney general. the prnciple cf de-
finitely Slxinq the Runes 'va adopte inii.
steati cf leavîng ilt totheo migistratos.

On metion cf Mr. Davitisen the Clans-
os bmviding for the issue cf penmits up-
on the application cf turf clubs an other
encieties te sel1 aie or lagon beer during
meetings fer the encouragement cf mas-.
iy sports, races, etc., 'vas struck ont, anti
motions eailBen Mrý Hamilton that for
grasting licenseg for the sale cf ale anti
lagon boom in parka er ecreagicu rud
for any torni between th. fret caMy
sud the first of dOtober 'vas simiiarly
'deaIt 'its.

On motive cf Hon. Mr. LaRivione the
P rchibition cf ganibling on licenseti pro.
mises a madie more explicit by the in-
sertion cf a clause froin the act now ini
terce, sPeciafly enumerating cards, dico
or ether gamis cf chance, botter, etc.,
ai strictly prohibiteti unden penlty cf
arreat andt fine on conviction,

At thp suggestion of the cnairmas an
'aine ndment 'vaetiepteti, providing that
if manufacturers soll 10 others than those
who have licenses, they shaU ho requireti
to takeoeut wholesale licenise.

For sellisg liquer without liense- pro.
vision 'vas matie for a fine of $250) for the
fret offence, $500 fer the second, $750
fer the thilti, ant i ~,000fer the fourîli,
wth mpnisesmient, in tiefanit cf pay-
ment, fer terme varying frein six incnths
te t'vo years.

The fine te ho imposeti upon an in-
specter, officer er other perses issuing- or
bausinfi, or pocunîng flie issue of a lic-
enSe Contrary te the provisions of the
act, 'vas fixed et $250, asti the terni of
the alternative, impriosmient et six,
nientha.

The fine fer cempunding e violation cf
the set je madie $100, 'ith two monthe
iniprisoninent in defanit cf payment.

IN. AND N. W. T.
Carmas-On 14th inst, the building of

B. anti P. George, on the Tobacco Creek
farm, were bumneti togother with mach,
isemy andi hensehelti effecti, Lees,
about $3,000; cause; chiltire lyn
with matches. o iyn

This season is everything that couiti
be -esired, ose half the wheat in this
district 'vas sown on the 1th it, Sev
oral fanonr havè finished their seediîng
andi but few ire net well fer'vard. Sev,
oràI fields cf 'vheat are 'up'

An fiarneàt offrt is being madie by
settiers heme to secure the extension cf
the M. S, W, C. R, te thée Byne or ta
Manitou thîs season anti the firât deput
ation sent to negetiate receiveti every
encouragement excepting 'absointe
gnarantoe. Improvemenis are At a
stand stillinl this fine district until rea-
sonable rallway accommodation is affor:
deti.

Kiliarney-A liberal Censervative
Club 'vas fermeti at Kiliamney, Turtie
Meunitais, Maniteba, os Tuesday, l3th
mest. Thq follcwing are the nai oss cf
the efilcers, electeti by acclamation; J,
Sidney O'Brien, president; Daviti Hysop,
firet vicepresident; R. J- Bird, second
vice,presidenti. R. Reltens, fourtirvice
president; George O, Moule, fifth vice.
presîdent; Frank S, Rellins, recording
soorefary; John > H, Dunsford. cerres,
pouding secretary; A. J. Rellins, treas-
urer. Executive ceaxmittee; James
McCann, (J. A. Gouldie. Wm, Cansief
J. E. O'Brien, Rich Mexley. S; llassack,

Solsgirth-Seeding commenced in1
this vicnity about a week age; the fan-1
mers are now at it in full blat. The
raiiway company carrying pure Red Fyfo
wheat fer seed free' bas been an induce-
ment 1cr the farinera te 80w gooti graini
anI alarge number have availeti them'sves. af the opportunnty. Wheat anti
bariey 'viii ho sown pmtty extensively
erousti hero.

The 'veathen isali thet conld ho de.
tireti. We haed a nice rais lait ntght1
anti the prospects are encouraging. ' 1

West Jieurne-Tho local reiiway1
business with Westbounen and connect.
ing stations fer the year ending Aprii 15,
1886, although sot large Èhow a marketi
increase ovor the proviens year, an d
considening the shert distance 'vhich the
majorityv cf the freight anti pasoengers
arecanrieti, 1 think, wii compare fav.
erabiy with the other station, cf the
ro*d ssii is as tellews; Charges on
freight receiveti, $1,345, 40î charges on
freîght fonwertied. $3,594,61; ticket salies
$525,10; total, $5,464,11, The prospects
are gooti for a large increaso turing the
next anti feilowing years,

Geeso anti ducks have again visiteti us
andi for the next two 'veeka 'viib ho the
subjeot of the- day. The river bai
thrcwn off its 'inter' coat and the flah
cas ho seen goiiJrg up in swarms.

Regina, April 15,-The Indiana cf
Crooketi Lake's Reserve 'vhich is situat.
ed near Broadview, commenceti seeti-
ing anti pioughing lait week. They are
putting a largoe rea, under crep.
The Indien Commissioner hai e'vard et
the contract for the new 'agency bniid,
ings on the Sarcee Reserve anti the
slaughter pens et Biackfoot Cnossing to
Mosans. Jarrette anti Ctshiug, -.f Cagary
li. W. T.

A b iecksmith asti carpenter's shop
has beon openeti in connectien 'vîth the
industrial achool et Battleforti- A coi.
petent mas ha been placeti in charge
vhc 'viii aise inetruot the Indien pupils
'vho show eny aptitude for these bran.
chee. This is a stop in the right direct.
ion and w'hich it je hopet ilvliprove
successfai.

t is usienetod that the Indien De.
pertinent is abeut to distribute prizes
cf cattle implements. &c te those In.
dians whe prove thenîsolvos notewcrthy
by their uns'vorving leyalty te the Gev.
ernient during the recont rebellion.

lieut,.Col. Selby finished seotiing on
hie farmo.- tes miles sotheait cf -tue
place, cn Satnnday, 10 th inat. Ho geys
ais was about ton day s eanlier than lest
year, anti the land i;ini btter condition
than ho heu seen it sinco ho amivet inl
the country. 1

Blrtle-Express matter uo' corneg
over the lise of the Northwestern Rail.
way.

Mn. E. Bhgh brother cf the reeve rif
Ellice, hai ieQen the extensive fans
of Mr. S. Wè Chambers. The famity of
Mr. Biigh arnîveti frein the eait lait
'veek.

On the 1 lth muebrete left their 'inten
abeties anti 'ere soticeti splaing in the
open 'vator of the river. Suipesaramived
on the momning of tho 12th.

A warrant hm hoos issuoti fer the an.
nest of 1 Idien, 'vho is cherged with
havngkîtllond an ex by cruelty ant ilii,
treatinent. The Indien hai flot bu.

il ne donbt ho captureti. The cx 'vas
ose ef the cattie eupphed by the Gev,
ermnt,

Medicine fiat-A litte chilti cf Mn.
rThomas Watt, 'vaîkot inte an aâh pit et
the rear of thé house, -in 'vhich seime live

icoals 'vere depositeti, anti badiy burneti
hier iewer extremities. Dmr MeAiphin
'vas caileti in anti attentieti the lit
tie sufferer.

A fe'v DaYS age ose et the 'vonkien
in Mr. Sentissea'v mil], et the Cyprees,
'vas sevely inj ure idînthe chest, by being
stnuck with a board as il 'vas passing
thmouigii the etiger. Dr. MeAiphin of
thie, town was calleti in asti attendedt t
bus. lHe is pregressîng lavons bly.

Edmeton-luct1he reort cf the de,
pertinent of the intenior Mr. Tyrmeli cf
tho geological survey reports that ho
Dpent a considerable portien of lest suin1
nier un exeuiinisg the location of the
allogeti petroleuni dosposits on the Rot
Deer, anti couiti finti no indication 'vhet,
ever cf oil.

Meosrs. Port ATone cosimenceti sow,
i ng *heat on their dlaim in towvnship 53

range 22 on Menday lest asnd on Wednee
day 'vere breaking soti, The have au
acre of feul wheat, sowed on the 6th c1
September lest, 'vhich looks 'veil, cov
ering the greunti, and is net in any way
'inter kiiled.

The following are the efficers cf the
Edimenton Agricultural Association. el-
ecteti et the anual meeting on Saturtiay
lest for the current year: Presitient, R.i
McKemsan; Ist Vice., George Long; 2nd
Vise., John Turner. Sec,.Treae,, John H
Howard; Direeters, Mr. MeCas Loy, D,
Malcney, T, G, Hutchings, G, A, Blake
J, Kelly, asti D. E. Neyes.

PR USSIA .IND T'HE rATIrCAZf.

Prince Bi.,mftlk Determ.loed t. Trent
Direciy wilh the pape.

A tiebatew'as begus in the upper house
cf the Prussien Diet theoethér day on
the amended occlesiastical bill. Dr.
Kopp, Bishop cf Fulda, said, ho 'as
grateful for the conciliatcny attituàeocf
the Governmont' but insisted that
the,bil woulti not suffice to, ettain the
object dAsireti. Ro urgeti the adoption
cf his proviens amendmentesea Vie baie
tcr furthor agreement. Prince Bismerk
saiti that the Govemument, bâti net yet
arriveti at a tiecision on the question.
Hie had alreatiy taken the ful nesponsi-
bility fer the May Laws as fighting iews.
The Governent had neyer intendeti
that the laws eheuiti ho permanent. No
lcss of dignity wonld resuit to the Eni-
peren William attompting to meet, the
'vîshes cf hie Catholiç,subjects. fHe (Bis-
mark) theught the tiine hati arrivedti t
abolish the fighting laws. Hoe preferreti
te treat directiy with the Pope, because
hoe hati founti the Pope botter dieposoti
tewé.rd Germany than the niejority in
the Reichstag, Hoe'voulti, ho atdoti on
tem jute no nogotiatiens with the Centre
party until hoe hati effocted a complote
entente cerdiale with the Pope. ln con-
clusion ho aiketi the flouse t3 paie the
Government's niessure, which, ho sait,
'voulti erable the ministry te seur. a
'vider bais for further negotiations. Tho
gesemal tiebate,'vaS thon cleseti. The
separete cleuses 'viii ho dusenaseçi te
morrew.

Generai Supeintendent Egan appeare
to have enjeyed hie rocent brief visit to
St. Paul, the greet railway cf the 'voit.

On anti after h(ay I the cablo rate te
anti frein ail places in the Unitedi States
east et the 97th paraiel of longitude to
ail places in igrg*t Britian. Franco anti
Gemmany 'viiibe t welvocents per word
by the cables a-£ the Anglo-A inenîcas
Direct Unitedi States, French anti Wet'
orn Unien(Jompatuies,

It je rumoreti that Beatty basl heanti
froni the cavitilists interested, in the
Nerthweet Central, and that if the ai-
enden bil passes. construction 'vill ho
iromediately proceedeti 'ith.

81.- MARY'8_AOADEMY
IDIrected by the St*tOr le" the noir

Nasei o f .ealolu iIa ay.
WuNWa G MAX.

The Sisters areulhapl>yte nform theit
Friende gn4 thepulceht the new andoini-
modiouÀ Building wbidh they have recontly
oreoied w! Il enable them WtaOtow aàdtlosa

caeupn the educatiOn Otheirulils.
Th eaehers Will, devote themefves with

unremitting attentionl and labor te the Intel-
loctual culture anid moral training of their
Puplis, as 'vell as to forming their manneru
teo the usages of polite Society.

Ppscfevery donintflnation aire admitted
andp no1 'intefrfe re nc 18 mlade With thei r religi-
eue convictions. tbey Aret howevér, reqllered

tConforni ta the general ruies of the mati.
tut ion.

The Scholantie Year, oOmpriing ton mon-
the ,conaiste of two -oueOn, commecng
respectively on the Third Tueriday of AÂust
and the third TuesdO.Y of Janulary.

TaaMBs-Board . nd Tuition per S3ession
00Muc esB and iuse 0f Piano

t7.50 Private finging Lsons, () 00 0
aInting 8UOD. Drawil and Paintin

(Water Odeurs.) ý7e n ig
iXrnished by ibe Institution, $&.00Wash-
Ing 815,00, EntraS2cO F00 (ya le once15-0, Each session la Raais avne

Slung in iiConcert. C abalesho, ýB ewing
and Fancy Work do not farra extra charges..

The uniform 'viich is wOs os Sundaj n
Thursdays, consista o01a black Merino Dres
for wi nter, and a black Aipacc.e for Surn mer,
Parents before mnig the above dresses
'viii obligc by asking ifliormatios ai the
Âcademy. if deairable materiai 'viii he Sup-
piied and made up at the Institution. wben
paid for ln advance. Efh pupi houId ta
provIded wtth a Toilet BOX, a Lnîre, Forik,

and Table Spoons. and a Gbet; aie a
suffiient supply of Under linen, SIX Table
Napklns Six Towels andi a Black and White
Boqinet 'Veil.

Parents reiding et a distance 'vîlI pîeaie
?4nisn saffioient iundts ta PurOhaee suh
clathing as may bo roqui rd, aise matera,&
lcr Dra;wing, Fancy W 01, e. Pupils frai»
other Institutions wrIIi net ho adxitted with-
ont a recoromendation frtm iuperlors Bocks
and -Letiers are subiect ta the inspection cf
the Directress. Pupils are admItted at an.y
time, charfes dating freini entrance. No de-
duction wi 1 ta madie for partial absenice, or
for w1thdrawal before the close of a session,
unlees in case of lness, or for other grave
anti unavoidable reasons. PtuP-la are al ow-
eti te receive vîsîtose on Sund 8, froni one
to three 0'clock, anti on Thursasg froni one
te flve P. nm. Onîy Paents, Guardians and
Such persons as are duiy authorized il, ii t
atiniluec. Atidress

St. Mary s cade

PATE NTS
UUÇ& CO., of the SCINIwIc Âxmcxj bon.

paiuis t etAsB3llotors for Patents. Ceints iratJ~k.oyrghto for the United Stats, (ÔjLau
ianerànds.cer,nsny. eté. 13=6Baokabu

tu -sent fres. 'hit-seejai'5pej
tnaobtained ibrouizl MUN.'C' O are tuis

lut. l ScrTq'nc ÀMECRICAuW l1b..!Ot et a
cIi wie <ulated s»MentlloIP. S.30ysWBkl. 1 endli engBymfla5nI' resIag

sent très.AmeyA

POWDER.-
Absolutely. Pures

.This] powder nover varies. A marvel cf
purity, strength anti wholesomeness. More
economical tha. the ordinary Slnds, andi
canna ot esoldIDiincompetitian with the
multitude of 10w test, short weight aluni or
phosphate powders. Seld .niy in cana.
R[OYALr BÂKINÇ O Wna CO.. 106 W ail St., N.Y

P. QUEAL«Y,

BOTSAND MHES
Reoglmentai Bcd Makor ta the

iNn 907H BAIT. RIPLES

Aul flindeet Work Dene tu virus-

* vin» Style.
34 MeDermnott St,. Winnipeg.

JIcROVEIIJ
DEALER uM

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

a AIL WAmi

Is the Fast Short lune fron St. Paul anti Min
neapalis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago anti ail peila in the Eastern States
anti Canada. It le the ony une under aner
management between St. Paul and Chieago,
andi1s the finest equipped reilway In the
NOrt4west. Itlai the oniy uine running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking r7oandth Ie fineat Dlning Cars Ia the 'vend, via
the "River Bank Route" alan g the shores of
Lake Pepi1 anti the beantifui Mississippi
River to Miiwakee anti cuage. Its Irains
cenneet with those 0f the Nerthern Linos in
the Grand Union DeoaI t St. Pauni. No
eh-, e of cars of any ciass between St. Paul
anti thicago. Fer tbreugh tickets, tlime
tables and ful inforination eppiy ta any
COUpo ticket agent in the Northwest. R.
Mlile, Ge 0nerel Manager; J. P. Tacker, As-
sistant (joueraI Manager; A. V. H. Carponter
(jouerai Passengor Agent; e. B.. Hefferd
Assistant (jAserai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenirr Agent, St. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL, ommiercial, Agent Winnipeg.

B3lue Store,
426 MAIN STRET. IL

sulit~ Wortl $12 ai $7.501
sitz WOII $18 at $10'

SÉIs Worth $22.050. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

City Ticketi Olcoi 471 MlàiiSreet
TO TRE

EAST,' WE8T, NORTH AND SOUTH]
'YES AND TO

Anywhere olse'yen 'vent to go. Give us a oei l wil'olvi try ai pleesd4 yots
We givo hrough tickets anti throngh trains, andi thzough baggage.

REMEXBER THE PLACE

471 Main St, City Ticket Office

Fîiro &Rem.oval,.
W. UCLOW,

BOIKIR &STTIO 91
lIAS REOPENED

with a complote new stock f

BOOKS9 8TATIONERY
FAIIGYOODS, NOYELTE..

-4T-

30 AXIN ST, - WImNIPEO;
Four docrs south cf Partage Ave.,

whore ho 'il ho pleasoti te sail hieYOREGJ, OI~TC FRIIT~old custemers anti fientis, anti the pub

J i st receivel, a splendid' stock cf,

Oyster% ofeoeyCgr.&

MAIN lSTREET

SEALED TENDERS, atitressedt t tho
Pout Mater General 'vill ho reoeiveti et
Ottawa until secs, on Friclay the l9th cf
Fehmuary,l 88pfor the conveyance cf fier
Majesty'e Mails. on a proposeti Contraet
for four years, t'venly four times per
week each way, between Rat Pertae
Post office anti Raiîway Station frein the
let April next.

The &,nueyasce te ho matie on foot or
ina suitabie vohicie,

The connier te beave the Post Office
anti Railway Station 'vith the mails, on
snch tisys andinch hours anaybe froin
lime to. limae requimeti; te deliven the
mails ait the Raiiway Station 'vithin ton
minutes after ieaving the post Office anti
t the Post Office 'ithin tes minutes af

ater the arrivai of each mail train.

PH ELAN BROQ,

FRUIJ& CONFEGTIONERY
BOOKCS, PERJIDICALS,

irA T1ONlJRVI Tors
404 MAIN STREET

Gold Watch Free.
iow4IuiUeaOffft for V. M~
th. IODes, n lthe sai., be. mMse i li

EasUg esai5WfU*'BdiWeth ssý
If les . me thn eu essecesuBe, 8MCdîiicvs,

*I.ssst ste. .iiueQsu.Watehj th. third,
a e-.idlusit Pa E.0.5oeuau muti .Md 2 ..

seplst l oGn.7 Z5ý I1U.at.d lqew Ta»
8.5,"an s.CetSia"Wn 5p51 t

VALENTINES AND

ALL TEM LATEST DESIGNS1

Note thoenew atidreas,

IW UGLOW,
366 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DUT CANADA.
Le.abird Sot oVPae

ONLY FRENCE-CANlzADIt OTEL INI

EvEBRyTJING 5TiOTLY FuNST-CLISS.

FrivolSe Roe.o la SUCOflecion 'vjihthe
au m miîîtiargsaloon.

ExCELLENT YARD ÂND flTÂRLS<.:

Win os, Liquors and CigarS
Z. ILAPOBTE9, PROF.

P. 0. Box M2. LATIE01O OTTAA.

Sîîîî takes the cake for the cleanest yard lai
the ciîv-

THE BBST & CHRAPES! IBTS
IN TEE CMiv T

PemiqltTHOS nc)-- e

-B Ir 2( ÀEJO5 8 -

299 Main Street!~& city marke t '

VLCOIsh Paitifor Rides. Catîbe Ecught sudî
Solti. Teiephonee DneeMon.

G.B. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.


